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CHIIEF SUJPERINTENDENT'S REPORT FOR 1874.

As usual, owving to whiat is called Par)ia- Ithat of our educational system, and the in-
mentary etiquette, the Report of the Chief creased interest taken in the intellectual
Superinteiident, wh-Ich %vas, no doubt, ready impro vernient of society.
for several months, had to be laid on the Exp~yenditure.-The interest mnanifested in
table of the Legisiative Assernbly before it educatio n ina), fairly be estimated by the
could become public property. Wc arc extent to wv1ich the people voluntarilv : 141-
aware, that in regard to certain document3, Imit to taxation for its support. Im'prove-
the publication o f which is discretionary ments cannet be maiade without increased
with tlÉe printing comniittee, that such a expenditure, and it is a most gratifying indi-
formality is necessary, but in regard to aIl cation of the public spirit of On.tario to no-
departmental reports, that are always sub- tice that the expenditure on edu cation,
mitted in printed form, there is no reason which in 1844 amounted to only $275,oooO,
why the public slaould be deprived of the increased in 3o years more than tenfold,
information they contain, least offcace ar.iounting, in 1874 to $2,865,332. During
should be given to m~ere parliamentary rou- the last .three years alone there wvas au
tine. 1actual increase of over one million dollars

This report, like its predecessors for the in the amount contributed for the mainten-
jast twenty-five years, con tains inuch valu- ance of our public schools-the total taxa-
able information. The statistical tables 1tion for 1874 amounting to $3,250,000.
-fron i hichi we purpose making a feiv ex-' The improvement: of school-houses
tracts are full, and exhibit the most gratify- ncs ab lsorbs a large amount of
ing progress. Indeed, we douibt very much if money. The primitive log cabin, which in
there is any indication of our continued its day rendered good service, must give
prosperity, so cogent and empbatic, as way for more commodious and expensive

FEBB'UABY9 1876.
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structures. Improvemerits in' the internal
arrangement anid furniture, must also be
provided. In the accomplishment of this
the New School Act lias rendered good
service. Disagreeable as it may b ' to make
the admission, it is nevertbeless true, that
Boards of Trustees are flot over anxious tq?
make school-houses comfortable, and many
-are the instances in ivhich notbingy but the
legal pressure brought to bear, would ever
provide th e requisite accommodation. As
a proof of this we note the fact, that last
year the expenditure upon school-sites and
scbool-bouses amounted to $699,547 ; the
previotus year it wvas $609,1 13 ; and in
11872, $556,013, or an expenditure of $i,-

854,703 in three years. With such liberal-
ity we may predict much more comfort,
better health, and greater industry ini the
prosecution of study than prevailed in for-
mer years.

Sa/aries.-N ext to our progress in the
erection of school-houses, we might place
the increased remuneration paid to teachers.
IL is a fact very much to be regretted that
so many of the best teachers abandon the
profession for some other vocation of a more
lucrative character. Nor are they to be
blamed f'or this. A mari, with no capital
but the capacity to w'ork and intellect to
work intelligeritly, bias a right to seil in the
highest market. If that market is found
in conr".ction with our public schools, then
of course he enters; it and remains there. If
not, bie must s3ek for his price eitber in
some othier profession or in commercial
pursuits. 'Altbougbi the xewards, in a pecu-
niary point of view, held out to the profes-
sion are better thau they were sôme years
ago, tbey are certainly meagre enough yet.
It cannot, hoivever, be' expected, untit the
profession becomnes more pèrmanent:, that
ariy great improv-iiient can take place. It
is only those who, by c-xperience, have
establisbed their claima to a fair rewvard, that
,cari coniplain of lowv salaries. In every

TEA CHER.

department of labor there are gradations.
The apprentice must flot complain if hoe is
flot as well paid as the journeyman, So the
young teacher, ivho lias given no other proof
of bis capacity than bis ability to procure,
perhaps, a third class certificate, must flot
coraplain if he is flot paid as liberally as the
mari who has given years to the work,
and who bias qualified himself by bard
study to teach the more advanced
branches.

The advance in salaries which lias taken
place in the last fewy years, may be seen
froru the folloNving statistics :In 1873 the
higbest salary paid to a maie teacber in a
courity was $66o; in 1874, $720 ; in a clty
the higbest salary paid inl 1873 was $85o; in
1874, $i,ooo. The average fer the last
tiiree years, in counties, vas as follows :

1872 1873 1874
Maie teachr.... $288 $323 $348
Female teachers.. 216 229 235

The whole amount expended on teachers'
salaries in. 1874 wvas $4,647,750, being an
increase Of $12 7,626 over the preceding
year.

The school population is also fast increas-
ing, although the average attendance is yet
far below what it should be. The total
scbool population of the Province,- as re-
ported by trustees, amnounts to 511,603.
Those in actual attendance numbered 464,-
047, Ieaving a balance Of 47,556 wbo do
flot auenýd any school at ail. The nunmber
returried as flot attending a-av schooli was
19,321, but this is evidently incorrect, as
the true number must be the difference be-
tween the wvhole school population and the
number reported in aclual attendance. In
1844 the school population of the Pro-
vince wvas only 96,756. The increase dur-
ing the last thirty years, then, is over 500
per cent. :By recent statistics of the schoo]s
in England, we nloticed the increase dur-
ig the last forty years was onlY 400 per
cent.
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While, as already remarked, the number
.registered in our Public Schools is very
gratifying, it is to, be regretteri that the aver-
tige attendance is stili * so low. Out of a re-
gistered sehool population Of 464,047, the
average was only 192,898. This showvs a
deplorable laxity on the part of parents and
guardians- a laxity ivhich reduces the
actual value o;the rnoneys expended upon
education nearly 75 cents on the dollar. lit
matters little how well teachers are paid,
and how liberally the ratepayers contribute
fo--r the erection of sohool-houses, so long as
children are allowed to mun about the
streets. The necessity of eniorcing the
Conipulsory Clauses of the School Act ini-
creases ivith the expenditure of the public
funds for educational purposes. If it is
right to compel Mr. A to pay taxes for the
education of Mr. B's children, then it must
be right to, compe? Mr. B, if necessary, to,
send his children to, school. The one is a
corollary of the other, and it is not
until this is done that we can be
said to, derive anything like an equivalent
for the great expendtiture now going on for
the maintenance of oui sehools. So great
is this irregulaîîty at the pre.--nt time that
we are told in the report from which we are
quoting that 264,115 papils attended
school less than- 100 days inl 1874.

0f Roman Catholic Separate Schools
there wvere in 1874 166, a decrease Of 4 on
the year. The total money receipts of al

THE CHARGES AGAINST MR. BORTHWICK AND THE OTTAWA.
BOARD 0F EXAMINERS.

lIt is well known to our readers that very under oath. This c .nmission after ai
serious charges of irregularity were broughit lengthened investigation reported to tle-
aigainst the Ottawa City Board of Examin- Chief Superintendent. The following cor-
ers, but particularly ag'ainst Mr. Borthwick, respondence will fully explain the result:
the lInspector. A commaission was appoint- arrived at. In regard to Mr. Sinirle's cûiý-
cd to investigate the charges on the spot nection withi the matter, we sce by a letter

these from, ail sources were $88,363. The
teachers in those schools were paid salaries.
to the arnount Of $5,14 The pupils. onL
the roll Wvere 22,786, and the average atten-
darce i x,85o. According to the Inspectore.
returns for 1874 there were 5.ir,603 cid
ren ini Ontario between the ages Of 5 and
16. 0f these, according to, the proportion
of the Roman Catholic population, at least
75,000 were Roman Catholics. lit follows.
from this that flot one-third of the Roman
Catholic sehool population. attend Separate
Schools. The other two-thirds, even'allow--
ing that io,ooo Are receiving no education,.
go to the Public Schools, in which. 4rý4.
Roman Catholic teachers at least are ernL.
ployed. Yet not cine conîplaint ha been
made of any attempt at proselytism, cer of
any interference with religious rights as
guaranteed by law. lIn these Separate-
'-2chools there were, in 1874, 942 maPs..
During the saine ye ar $2,43 2 were paid for-
maps, apparatus, prizes, and libraries. lID>
the Publie Schools for the same purposes-
there wvere e:-:pended during the year $5,-
989. The attendance at Separate Schools
in 1855 wvas 4,885, while the number at the.
Public ones 'was 222,979. lIn 1874 the at7-
tendance at Separate Schoois had'increased,
as we have seedi, to 22,786, while the pupils
at the Public Schools nunibered 441,261-.

lIn another part of the TEACHER wiII be
found a synopsis of the progress made in
our High Schools.

.-mmm -- M.- - -S-
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to, tbe Ottawa l'ines tliat bc feels aggrieved, *-employing.able and reliabl1-e short-hand
and in justiue to Mjr. Smnirle we puWulih is wvriters to take down fully the evîdence and th4
letter in full. The onîy circutustance co. proceedings. The commissioners have 0f
nected %viiii the wvIole transaction that sur- presented to me their report, with the evi- Cc

priesus stha M. 3orhwck' crtiictedence, occulpyingaltogether 227 pages of Co:Pries is s, hatMr.Borhwik'scerifiatefoolscap. Oas Inspector wvas not subpended as ivell as # h is obvious froin these facts and circum-
his certificate as vixamirler :stances that the examinations of candidates aci

EDUCATIION OFFICE, for certificates of qualification as teacliers of cat
Tornt, rdJauay,186.differenît classes have flot been conducted ha,Tornto 3r Jauar, 176.according to law, and with fairness, since bei

teSIR, -b ave had under consideration 187 r ; that the certificates thtis obtai*ned
terep)ort of the Commisbioners to inv ësti- are inferior in value to certificates fairly daigate certain conîplaints against the Rev. H. qbtaifled in other cities and counties ; that turJ. Borthwick, M.A., Inspector of Public injustice is thereby done to teacjhers in ed

Schools, and miember of the Board of Exam- other parts of the Province, if not e ven sus- painers in thîe city of Ottawa. By virtue of picion created as to the fairness and ai
bis office of Inspector, he is Chiairman of thorotighness of examination by county or rthe City Board of Exaniiners. city Boards of Examiners. be

It is against Air. I3ortliwick's conduct as 1 did flot notice minor irregularities coin- - tt
mnember of thie Board of Examiners, tliat plained of, and proved, as to the maniner of tîîe
the comnplaints wvere made. It ivas charged conllucting the examinations in question in whi
that, among other ircregulatities, Mr. Borthi- the city of Ottawa ; nor do 1 attribute any uwickc had opened the examinatbon papers corrupt motives to Mr. Borthwick, who led.
received from the Educýation Department seems to be very energetic and faithful inl the'
before the appointed hiour, contrary to offi- his duties as lInspector of the Schools. picial instructions, wVhich require in all cases But he bas evidently desired to confer pri<that each Chairnian of the Board of Exam- special favor -upon teachers and candidates evec
ers, or other prusiding, examiner, shahl within his own jurisdiction, yet iii reality in- so
open such papers only at the Iegally ap- juring them ; and other niembers of the me(
pointed hour of cortmnencingi the examina- Examiziing Board appear to have been con- awe
tion of candidates lor certificates as teach- senting, and therefore resjionsible, parties duers, and in the presence of the Board of to several of the irregularities of th~e chair- duc
Examiners and ot the candidates to be man in these examinations. flo
examined. it was also charged that these Underthle circurnstances, I feel niyseif is d
and other irregularities had been practiced compelled by duty, but ithf great pain and lvh(
by Mi». Borthwick from 1871 to 1875 inclu- deep regret, to decide that Mr. Borthwick wvitl
sive, ivhereby certain teachers in Ottawa cannot any longer be recognized as School
had reccived assistance or advantagc in Examiner for the city of Ottawa ; and, I
their examination not enjoyt;d by other would reslpectfully suggest to the Board of t
candidates in the se% eral counties and cities Public School Trustees for that city, that to.ý
of the Province of Ontario. These corn- Ithey do, for the time being, as did the pe
plaints ha.'ing been made to me in proper Board of .School Trustees for the city of ceut
formi by a responsible public school'teacher, Toronto some tirne since, appoint no Board su
I felt it muy duty'-imposed upon tue by of Examniners for the city, but let the candi- tuc]awtointiut a ivetiatonofthm.dates for certificates go before the County tent
For this purposeI appointed three Commis- Board of Examiners. It seems useless and %a
sioners, Dr. Hodgins (Deputy Superinten- needless expense for two Boards to meet in nvas
dent of Education>, Mr. H. L. Slack, M.A. the same building, and do precisely .the ed î
(Public School Inspector of the Countv of samne %vork ; and I suggest it as appropriate i
Lanark>, and Mr. P. LeSueur (Mcmiber of for the Board of Public Scbools, in .the city blac
the Ottawa Board of Public Sehool Trustees, of Ottawa, to adopt the County B3oard of whoc
aind. Chair*niaa of their School Managemnent E xaminers. ih
Committee>.' 'Ihese gentièmen met in Ot- I have the honor to be, sir, ing

a di:tawa on Wednesday, the ist of December, Your obedient servant, leasi
and had successive sittings during three days E. RY.ERSON.
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Toronto, 2oth Dec., 1875.
Sr-Ihave the honor to acknowiedge

the receipt of a minÙte fromf the Educaton
Office, in which -the opinWnà; of the Centrai
Cohùnittee is desired on certain questions
connected with thé recent investigation at
Ottawa.

i. We are askcd, first, IIwhether any.
action is necessary respecting the certi "fi-
cates of>the candidates 'Who are shovn to
have had access to the examination papers
before the examination ?"

In flhe opinion of the Comrnittee, candi-
dates who 'avait theniselves of the op1,'w-
tunity, afforded them, ofbecoming acquaint-
ed with the contents of the examination
paper-s before the tinie fixed for the examin-
ation, must be helN to be accessories to a
grave offence, and their punishment should
be signal. It is recomrncnded that ýhe cer-
tificates which mnay have been avarded to
therm at the examination in con'Iection ivith
which the offence was coinmiitted, or at any
subsequent examination, be at once cancel-
led, and that the candidates be reduct d to
the standing which they held as teachers
prior to the date of the offence. In the
event of their hereafter offering theruseives
as candidate% for First Class certificaes they
should not be allowed to compete for
medals. Any medal which may have been
awarded to a teacher guili y of the mîscon-
duct above described, but which may have
flot yet been bestowed, should be for-feited.

2. The opinion of the Central Commnittce
is desired next, in reigard to the candidates-
wvho are proved Ilto have been furaished
with ansivers to the problemns."

These candidates stand in a very differ-
ent position fromn those previouisiy refLrre:d
to. Lt is quite conceivable that, whcn the
presiding Examiner wrote the ansvers to
certain questions on the biack-hoard, or
furnishied the answers on slips of*paper, the
students thus favored may, withaut any in-
tention to commit a wvrong, have carefully
assumned that he had authority for wvhat he
wvas doing. It is a pit>i that the slips were
flot refiséd, and that a protest was not rais-
ed against the action of the Examiner in
writing the answvers to the problenis on the
black-board ; but, to regard the students,
wvho faiied to pursue such a course, as hav-
ing deliberately made them.selves parties to
a dishonorable act, might, ïn somte cas<'s at
least, be a cruel injustice. At the saine

t ime it would be unfair to other teachers to
recognize an examinatioti in.whieh. the an-
swerý to the questionîs 'vere iînproperly
furnished as altogyetlier vâtiid. The recoffi-
mendation of the Central Committee is,- that
the candidates concerned be allowed to
hoJd, their pres.pt certificate.4 tili. the n-exi
exarnination of Public Sciiool ter chers,ý; and
that they be requireeI thle.ii to submit to. re-
examination.

3. The opinion of the Central Committee
is desired in reàard to candidates who may
have been assisted in other wvays than those
aiready specified.

1 presumne that wNýhat is here referred to, is*
the assistance alleged to have beeni given to
some of the candidutes by hints regardi Lg
the questions in Physiology. The opiùidpu
of the Central Committee is, that the caà-
didales affected hy the charge should «be
dealt wvith in the saine iVay as those who
wvere supplied with the answers to the prob-
lems.

4. We are asked whether, in the event ot
a re-examiriation being necessary, it should
extend to other candidates than those prov-
eat to have been assisted.
rThis point is one of considerable diffi-
cuity. The examinations condutdb
the Ottawva Board have been so loose, thgt
a mea-sure of suspicion hangs over ail the
certificates granted by the Board. At the
saine trne, it would be hard to, punish can-
didates who have earned their certificate s'
fairly, and, as the irregularities are alleged
ýo have extended over several years, it
might be extrernely inconvenient, as wvell- asý
unfair, to require a general re-examination
of the candidates, in ail these years. On the
whole the Co.nittee ai- of the opinion
that the re-examination should be limited
to the candidates who are :shown to have
had the answers furnished to them, or to
have been otleiw.ise assisted.

I have the honor to be, sir,
Your obedient servanti

(Signed) GEORGE PAXO N YOUNG,
Chainnan of Centra1 Bo-ard..

THE BORTHWICK-MCDONVALL CHARGES.

77 WheEitoqr of Mhe imes:
DEAR StR,-I beg space in your jour-

nal to calI attention to tlie unwvarrantable
censure passed upon me by Rev. Dr. Ryer-
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son, in his report on the "'McDowall-Borth-
wvick charges," to the Board of Public
S3chool Trustees* of this city. In section
diret af said report the following statement

a's made :
" It is likewise shown by the evidehice,

as V- rnight naturally be inferred, that by
thiese helps and promptings the candidates
were more or less assisted in prepaiing
their ansv.wers, some of thern apparently
more than others ; and one of the candida-
tes (W'.o was awarded by the Central Board
ai Examinera the highest hanors> confess-
,es to have been materially aided in prepaý-
in£ answors to some af the questions by
àinformation received the night before the
examinatian, thraugh Mr. A. Smirle, a
ýCounty Board Examiner, ta whom Mr.
]3arthwick had shown one or more of the
,examinatian, papers.»

1 have asked the apinion of at least a
.dozen competent men as ta the rneaning ai
the above quotation, and the answer in
every case is, that it admits of but one in-
terpretation, viz : That 1 was a County
B3oard Examiner at the time this irregularity
occurred. Now, air, this conclusion is
.bsolutely incorrect and inexcusable cn the
.part of Dr. .Ryerson, Dr. Hodgins, the Cen-
tral Board of Examiners, and ail concerned,
as they cannot help but know that I was
not a mnember of any Examining B3oard at
that time, nor for over two years subsequent-
ly. By reference to the evidence given by
Miss Anna Living before the Commission,
it will be seen that she is the candidate
alluded ta, in the above extract, and that the
examination in question, which was ber
laat, took place in December, 1872-. At
-that time I held noa higher than a second-
.claas certificate, which shows thi. absurdity
,of representing that I acted t1jen as an ex-
.aminer. In September, 1873, 1 received
my ist B, and in September, 1874, my ist
A- My certificate as examiner was flot
talcen ont until 28th September, 1873, and
'was isaued by the Department, signed "'E.
Ryerson, Chief Superintendent af Educa-
ltion," and entered in the *Register af the
Departmént No. z8r. My appointment
as a member af the County of Carleton

Board af Examiners was made an February
26th, 18,1, and I acted in that capacity fQr
the first time in July, 1875, over two years
and a -hall subsequent ta the time, as shown
by Miss Living's evidence, at which the ir-
regularity occurred. Had I been an exam-
iner, or even held an examiner's certificate,
at the time of this unfortunate occurrence,
1 would submit willingly to this shame and
indignity. Happily for rnyself, however, I
was but a second class teacher, and Mr.
Borthwick knew this, as I was then, through
his advice, an applicant for admission ta
the Toronto Normal School, for the express
purpose of obtaining a first class certificate,
which alane qualifies others than graduates
af Universities for the office of Examiner.

Again, ta, show that there was uo betrayal
of trust on my part in thi4. matter, 1 will
simply mention that the paper shown me
wvas alsa shown ta Mr. Parlow, and sa far
as I knaw, wîthout salicitation and without
any ihjunction of sccrecy in the reatter.
Mr. Parlow and I conv ersed abaut the
irregularity of the proceeding as wvel1 as of
the nature of the paper. Miss Living's*
sister, wha, like aurselves, Nvas not a- candi-
date at the examinatian, entered the build-
ing, and h*aving askedl if I had seen any ai
the paliers, received an answer in the affirm-
ative. In the conversation which ensued,
I spoke of the paper in a manner samnewhat
sim ar ta what I had previously donc ta,
Mr. Parlow, and as I would very likely
have donc ta, any other teacher had they
entercd the room at that particular time.
From these facts, Mr. Editor, I leave your
readers ta judge as ta whether I have re-
ceived justice at the hands of the education-
al authorities. I arn in communicatian
with Dr. Ryerson"on the subject, and hape
that hie will speedily and publicly undo, as
far as possible, the injury dane ta me in
this matter. Thanking yau for the oppor-
tunity afforded me ai vindicati-ng myseif
before the public,

I remain yours, &c.,
A. SMIRLE.

Central Schoal East,
JanuarY 7 tSý, 1875-
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.UI£GH AND PUBLIC SOHOOL ENTRANCE EXAMINATIÔNS.

BY A HEADMASTER.

The changes in recent years in the High
and Public School Laws have been most
beneficial ta, the interests of education, and
in the miain have been right Ioyally received
by the najobrity of those whose duty it is ta
see the lawv worlked- out in ail its perfection.
And although this mnay be .somewhat dîffi-
cuit ta do, owing ta the rnultiplicity of
laws, ruies, and regulationsý issued by the
authority, or caprices, of the governing body
at Toronto, stili gaod bas resulted ; and the
mani who naw ents one of our schools, and
ti. oughtfully compares wvhat he sees with
what hie knows ta have been the situation,
say ten years ago, mnust be at once struck
with, the wonderful change for the better.

But -while this xnay be the case, there
are some who seemn ta be blind ta the good
progress made ; and these are of two kinds :
those who will flot see any change, and
those who see it and value it too bighly.
Which af these two classes deserves the
greater blame it would be bard ta determine,
but it is very easy ta decide which one of
theni causes the most mischief. The llrst
croaks awvay about what hie saw wvhen hie
was at the head of affairs, when things wVere
managed quite different, and whien hie could
do as hie pleased without the terrors of àn
Inspectar, -or an inquisitar, being suspended
over bis head, like the sword af Damocles.
The second -sees everything in the gaudy
calor of the rainbowy, assumes for granted
what hie wishes ta be so, and acting upon
that supposition, gives bis previaus concep-
tions such a shock, somnetimes, as must
reduce hini ta a sense of the fallacy af
human leasan, basing its conclusions on
the inxpraved data af the knowledge in. the
yoiuthful mmnd.

The- greatest mailestone ever passed on

the highway ta success,-was the ipauguration,
af a uniforra systeni af entranée examina-
flans ta aur High Schools and Collègiate
Institutes. It was a boon long prayed for
by the best men li the profession, and the
granting af it was hailed by them as an
augury ai future success. And sa it bas
praved ta, be, ûotwithstanding the errors
made by some who auglit ta bave known
better. The efficient carrying out of the
system, of exarninati6ný would pie-suppose, an
intimate aquaintance with the work of
the Public Schoals of the country and
yet it is just at this point wvhere the germi of
failure w'ould seemi ta have forced an en-
trance. Froma the waxit af a thor.ough-
knawledge of Public School work on the
part of the gentlemen comprising the board
which issues the question.; a greviaus dam-
age has been ,inflicted upon the High
Schools, and upon the Public ScÈioo1s as
well.

In this country, it has always been tie'
aim. af educators ta give a practical turn to,
their efforts, and ta leave shozw, tricked out
in gaudy nothingness, ta those who cari
appreciate and are pleased with such things.
Acting upon such a basis, then, the precon-
ceived ideas ai mnany must have been same-
what: rudely shocked by the papers submit-
ted iàst Decemnber for the entrance examina-
tion. And wben attion is drawn to
these, it is nat With any design af condemn-
ing ail of them, but chiefly to indicate the.
paper on- Geography alone. The othera.
were- most suitablé and satisfactory, but-
the Geography paper must have been prez-
pared wvith the sole view af being exhibited
at the- Centennial, or somne other big show,
as a specimen ai wbat Canadian yoith are
expected to-would that it were pos.ý;ible, to',
say-did do !
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GEOGRAPHY.
z. Drawv a znap of Europe as large as your

paper will permit ; insert the names
of the chief headlands, bays anid is-
lands, ane show the direction of the
chief mountain chhins; tr-adc- the
course of the Danube and Volga, aund
place Moscow, Odessa, Navarino;
Athens, Florence, Lyons, Ch erbourg,
Adjaccia, Leipsic, Warsaw and Ohflis-
tiania.

2. Namfe the States of the American Union
that border on each of the Great
Lakes, those that border on the G3ulf
of Mexico, and those that lie wvest of
the Mississippi ; trace the course of
the Mississippi, the Ohio and the
Potomac.

3. Name the political divisions of South
America, giving their relative positions
and the names and positions of their
capitais.

4. Naine the Presidencies, the principal
rivers; and the great mouintain chains
of Ilindostan.

5. Describe tbe poquton of the following
places, and st.tte ta wvhom they belong :
Penibiia, Halifax, Saratoga, San
Marino, Bagdad, Cabu 1, Flobert Town,
Limerick.

6. Naine the couniti _ýs of Canadla that border
on Lake 1Erie, andi thos - t1int lie on the
Si. Lawrence; trace the course of the
(ýiand River, R.-d Riv*ter, Assiniboine.
Fraser Riv'er and thlw Saskatchewan.

7. ]Dr %v au otitline i'ial) i<' Nova Srotia,
-i. , ie posituii .,1* H- 111 ix, Pictou

A : Y.irmoutlî.
No .ý thi!re the), aro, init Ci- inirentiruc

youtl. of Onîtario h.iad jmîit one ho;ir anzd a
ha(t( cotitlete ilhe.s~' questi.ns. Thle

writer !;a~ ;--ctical ïn w. a ;.i h.: believes
in Pr.,. iri-,. "l thii - ierefore took
one oi. Ibis jnipils, a g. .od ( îînî and a
good ra:,and sct hi ]..v t, elabor.itef
the fir stquîuton. Atter jtur ont: hour and
fifteen minutes, the pîipil prodticed an an-
swer to the question which would probably
be ci, dize1 îvith fift:-en mîarks by a con-

lsoienitiuus :xaminer. H-ow, then, in the.
name of coinnion seilse, were pupils of our
public and private schools ta gain an ade-

quate percen tage on such a paper ? As an
exhibition of skill- on the part of an exarnin-
er, iLstands peerless ; as a prcactical test in
Geography, considering the time allowed
for answering it, it is %vorse than a czime
agaînst our Publie Schcols-it is a.-Jbl
and a blunder. It cramps exerti0j -it-.
paralyzes progress, it excites discontent,-
for the -teacher canriot antic ipate
such work, and it wvould be folly to.
att empt it.

But there is somnething mnore. The
iRegulations.. blessings on them, tlîey are so,
sim~ple ! lay down for the subject of Geo-
graplîy, the maps of Europe, Asia, Africa,
Ontario, and Canada gen*dly. Now one
would suppose that the outlines of suçh an
arnount of work ivould amply suffice ta
satisfy an average examiner. But in this
case we find that the utmost intimacy is
exoected ; else why put downi isol.ated
towvns. ap Cabul and Bagdad ? Again, no
mention is inad'e of South America in the
%v1,ole programme, and yet que§tion threè,
emibracing ont-seventh of the wvhole value
of the paper, is on that country.

But wve g~o farther. A dim suspicion
crosses our mind that within late years the
Imiperial Parliament of Gr,-.at Britain abol-
ished the Presidencies of India, and that
nowv Lt is ruled by a Governor-General.
If this suspicion is correct, how cames it
that question fou~r gained admitratice,
and wvhy dîd flot the examiner inclUde
Russian America, Upper and Lower Canada
in bis purviev? The Presidencies are mnen-
tioned in the autharized Geography, but soý
do Alsace and Lorraine appear as parts of
France,and consolidated Germany is in vain.
there sought after.

The object of this article is flot to find
fault with an admirable system, but ta, draw
attention ta a glaring defeet in it. lI thé-
'vhole world -there are surely enough qis-
tions ta be got at without peering inta thée
mysteries of a science which enibraces.
eVery place on tlie earth's surface.
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Mhat the teachers of the Province look fir
is a fair, squa *re paper of outlines, leaving
the filling in process for candidatesseeking
teachers'. certificates. As it is novy, the
procedure is reversed, for we assert, %vith-
out fear of contradiction, that neyer in this
country hasa paper so difficuit been given
to candidates for third class certificates, and
not perhaps more than oie or two to the
second class candidates.

In ail candor, then, we cail upon future
examiners to dismiss from their minds any
notion of exhibition work, centennial or
otherwise, and glancing back to the days
when they were young, franie from thei4r
inner consciousness suchi questions as,
while .outline in character, will be a fair test
of knowlIedge and abihity. The field is
wide, boundless and illimitable, and the
young hearts of future candidates wvilI be
rejoiced, and the public benefitted. It is

THOUGHTS ON TEACI-ING.

BY R. Al yÇLELLAN, ESQ., TEAcIR, ST. cATHEPUNES.

( Continued>.

MESSRS. EDITQRS :-As my rea'sons for
the delay in furnishing the continuatk'n of
the article ýn the above subject, I submit
the following programme of my daily duities:

9 to 4-Public School.
4 to 6-Book-keeping and accounts.
7 to 9-Private .lessons.
9 to io-Saiwing and splitting wood.
If the above are iîot satisfactory, I tbink

they are ample: if ygi, can give nie the name
of any brothel teacher vho can furnish more
ample ones, I ly i'U encleavor to do better in
future.

The initiation of the pupil into the great
work of self-culture, by forming habits of
earnest, perseverink, and self-reliant e.xer-
tion, is an important part of the teacherýs

work.. Labor is the law of life, witbout
which rman, with ail bis high endowmients,
is a duli miass of inanity. Intelflect is evolv-.
ed by earnest tzi; sentiment and affection
are elaborated through suffering, sighs, and
tears; moral principles struggle into. lite
through conflicts, tern.tions, and trials.

Is Nature .irý1iicàI1t man, wvhei bier
winters freeze, and her surtniers scorch
bim ; when. lier furious storrns and fierce
lightriings terrify, and bier savage beasts des-
troy bim ? Not in iostility does shie thus
array hierseif against mati, but only to,
stimulate him- to put forth bis latefit er£ergies,
and overcome these antagconisms. Weak
auid c-nVering lie quails betore hier nîighty,
forces ; but God bids him arise and sulbdue
the earth and elenients; He gave him,

too bad to fini the wvork of ait honest tea-
t .

cher marred by an injudicious examination,
and this article would not have been wvrit-
ten were it not that the writer knows of
more than a dozen jood, faithful and zea-
bous teachers wbhose work bas bîéen blame d
bec ause their pupils have failed in passing
the exaniination on this subject. It is i
their ;nterest, and ini the supreme interest
of our educational welfare that th--se re-
marks have been offered. under the buoyant
hope tîtat future examiners wvill scan the
field of study more carefully, and flot dis-
grace the character and standing of our
scnools by holding 'up before theu a. per-
fection to wbichi they may in future attain;
but which is ncov tantalizing, because be-
yond the reach of only the happy few whom
the examrnîniust bave had in bis mind's
eye when lie sat doi'n to produc'e sud] a
miracle of misplaced confidenée.
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"dominon: &c..; and while hie 'obeys, Io! The necessity of obtaining an education
God helps him, flot by rebuking the raging by bis own efforts; often proves to, be the
blast, or draining the pestilential marsh, or greatest blessings to an indigent youith, by
by exterrninating the wild beasts, but by throwving hini back upon his own resources,
working in him and through him, ever and compelling bum to put forth ail his own
kindly imparting to hirn genius and ability energies. By intense application and per-
according to his own exertions. Thus only, spvering diligence, this *son of toil and
man achieves the conquest of nature, and poverty is often better educated than the
reduces hier to, bis serviiude. Thus only, ease-loving son of luxury and wealth, thougli
hie makes the elements do his bidding; and, the latter is surrounded by every facility,
Apollo-like, instals bimself a king and priest and assisted by the best instructors. Thus
in Nature's temple. self-culture, while it brings out talents,

The same great principles of lite and develops also, enterprise and perseverance,
action are constantly manifcsting theniselves and so, generates true power.
in society. By the alternation of joy and Thewhole school systemis buta preparatory
sorrowv, hiealth and disease, liberty and op- course of training for the great Normal
pression, wvant and abundance, God School of life, wbere friends, (and often
develops the human soul, ever evolving enemies), relatives, and promiscuous society
energy, genius, and ability, in proportion as are the teachers, and an all-wise Providence
man exerts himse]f ; neyer conferring on and ka vigilant conscience, the disciplina-
hlim power until lie bias first demuonstrated rians ; and the whole of life is but a period
hîmself wortby of dominion, by bis own in- of seif-education for the life to con.ge. The
domnitable energy and persevering industry. teacher who, discharges his duty -faithfully,

The heroes and men of genius, in ail ages, inculcates upon bis pupils the necessity of
have not been more indebt.'4l to, whqt. not only doing well in scbool, but also of
Nature has doue for theni, than to -'!a- doing well throughi lue-è; and strives to
they bave done for theniselves; tay, wvt Jmake thern feel the impcrtance of théir own
find that those w~ho hiad to contend Nvith earnest exertion and co-operation, if they
the grcatest obstacles and difficulties gen- wvould acquire an education wbich will pre-
erally rose to, the bigbhest positions in their pare theni for the great woxk of self-culture.
sphere of action. Need we refer to a B3en. Not by ruere meviori/er recitations, but by
jamin West, a Washington, a Frankinu, a patient, consecutive tbought, is this great
Lincoln, or a Horace Gieelv? By their ei.-d to, be attained; not by a parrot-like
almost superbutman exertions, close applica- learuing of wvords, but by acquiring, and ar-
tion, and indefatigable toil, Julius Coesar rangingc id eas, so as to b e available for ready
and Napoleon ass(EUtieir supremacy iii use. He %vill strive to, make thein feel their
the conquest of naïm, and made them- own responsibiity'; that the best teacher
selves arbiters of the world. By earnest, cannot eduicate tbem, if tbey will flot c0-
incessant mental effort, Newton and Cuvier operate,%vith hinm, and educate thernselves;
raised theniselves froni obscurity to, un emi. and that every acquisition, truly valuable
ne-%ce more honorable than that of kings. andi enduring, must be obtained by their
But time wvould fail to, give a tithe of the own efforts.
cases applicable to this point. By self- Another imnportant branch of the teacher's
conquest, and invincible nîighit of faith and mission is Discipline. A successful teach-
love, Daniel and Luther laid bold on er will hold such a supremacyý1 .over his
Omnipotence, and attained a higber supre- pupils as will enable hlm to sway their
macy than thaât of potentates. raiuds, direct their energiesand, if necessaxy,
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;udetheir wills. Shall lie maintain this
;upreinacy by arbitrary autbority, by rewards
~indl punishments, or by moral suasion ?
'Dhall hie controli bis ýpupils by the coercioa

)fan indomitabie 'will, by the magnel n
huence of bis p.-ebence, by the more subtie

gency of his moral powver, or by teaching
hem the great lesson of' self-control ? I
ay, by each, and ail of tliem, whien neces-
ary, and even mnesyneris, if lie posseses that
vonderful power; by ail means let bimi
naintain his supremacy, and control bis
)upils. Let him study the naturai disposi-

~ion of eachi of his pupils, and lie *-i!l find
bat one of the above agencies wâil be suffi-
Fient for one pupil, two, will be necessary
for a second, tbree for a third, &c. ; and
Iperhaps àa fifth or a sixth may require wes-
ý'i-Sn, in addition to themn ail. This bas
4een my experience in teaching for upwards
,of thirty-one years.
SIn surveying a sdhooi of forty or fifty

!pupils, we observe a great variety of forni,
physiognoniy, manner, and disposition.
Tihe countenance of one is radiant with
love and joy, wbile that of another is like a
dark, low0ering cloud. One looks grass,
'another cunning ; some are pre-possessing,
others repellent. Some are tender and sus-
ýceptible; others are cold and resisting.
'a ould any teacher attempt to manage such

asho yany one'of the above înethods ?
If be would, I should say lie %vas more fit
for a iunatic asyluma than for the position lie
occupies.

How can we control, such a diversity of

chai-acter, and bring s0 many discordant
elements into harmony with each otlier and
rourselves, except by discrimimating indivi-
dual character, and adapting oui- mode of
ýdiscipline ta, tlie peculiaiities of each case.
Genuine love and uoiform kindness will
convince the rnajority of our pupils that we
seek their bighest welfare and bappiness ;
and wiIl thus conciliate their regard, aud
ýsecure their confidence and co-operation.
And since a school ever reflects the char-

acter of its teacher, perhaps we most suc-
cessfuliy proinote good order by-. a strict
adherence ta systema in ail our arrangements.
Thus our pupils, while tliey imitate our ex-
ample, are convinced that order is a princi-
pie and law of life, wbich would be vain
for thema to oppose.

I said above, a rnajority may be induced
to take this view of' matters, but a minority
rnay view things in a different light and a
very small minority can destroy the. order
of a scliool. In some scliools, ail things
glide on smoothly, wvithout any apparent
effort on the part of the teadher, he being
the great polar star, towards wvhici ail the
sdholars tai-n witli love and respect ; whie,
like a powerful inagnet lie draws tbem al
into bis own spbere,,and infuses into them
his own life, spirit, and will.

IBut this delightful mode of discipline is
a rare attainment, and the scliooi ini which
it wili succeed is, in my opinion, just as
rare. Put that samne teacher into another
school, where there are pupils deter.nined
on misdhief, and my word for it, Ila change
will come over the spirit of his dreams."
Most teachers must govern their pupils by
addressing, some predominant principle.
One pupil lias received good parental train-
ing, and may easily be governed by appeals
ta, bis or lier conscience; and another, by
the teacher's love and approbation; wbile
another, of a ]ower order, who had bad par-
ental training, or none at ail, can be rnoved
only by the promise of reivard, or tlie threat
of punisinent. But, if ail these metliods
fail, then the pupil.sbouicfie comipelled te
obey by absolute'authority, or, in other
words, corporeai punishment. Order mnust
be maintained ; and since despotism is
preferable ta anarcby, it.may be weli for the
teacher ta, convince bis pupils, wvhen circum-
stances require, that thiere :AS a strong reserv-
ed force of determined resolution, tliat can
and witi exact perfect obedience, and that
any opposition on their part is the heigbt of
foliy.

43
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As conscience is but slightly devolped in
Young ebilden, it may sometirnes be nieces-
sary to excite theéir emulation by a system
of rewards, -but neyer until an appeal to
higher moti,9es has provrd unsuccrqt.fù1; for
--ell-doing, p.ii.mpt,!d by a hope of gain, or
fear of loss, springs only from self-interest,
and is destitute of moral excellence. The
teacher who realizes that the best discipline
is self-discipline, (as the best government is
self-government,> ivill teach b:, pupils the
great lesson of self-control, which has in it
a strong moral power to control others ; and
will guide tben as much as possible, by ap-
pealing to their sense of right and wrong,
justice anid injustice-, aud thus accustomn
them to the strong seif-governing inC iencc
of conscious moral oblE,:ations,-the neces-
sity of acting froin a principle of duty, and
flot frorn selfishness or caprice.

Scbool discipline sbould always have re-
ference to the child's ultiniate benefit , and
that only is good discipline wvhich develops
good cliaracters for subsequent life. Arbi-
trary will and ready policy may enforce an
external obedience; wvhile a system of re-
wards, exciting 'emulation, may stimulate
inany to higli intellectual achievements.
,The school mnay be very popular as a niodel
for good or(ler and fine recitations ; yet,the
child's moral nature being scarcely recogyniz-
ed, he leaves school without haviiig learned
the first lesson of self-control. How could
hie have learned if, since he has ever been

controIled by-the eye -or-voice ufébis teacher?
F{aving, neyer been taugbt selfigovernment,
he needs, on arriving at iaanhood, the
stringent limitations of the lawv and the
po ice. A systern of rewards has stimulat-
ed biin to do right in school ; and now,
because no tangible reward is continually
held bet'ore hiru ini the great sehool of life,
he ceases to (Io right. The love of right,
as a motive to actio n, has been superseded
by the love of promotion or gain; and he
naturally -,rows to maturity selfish and
sordid, the higher life repressed, or stifled
out of existence, by the lower. The only
reward 1 %vould offer in school, is promotion
frora a lowver to a higher division; as the
greatest r.--vard whîch can be offered on
earth. is promotion frorn a Iower to a higher
existence.

God raised mnan above ýChe guidance of
ins,.-tt, to be gui led by reason and con-
science. Libertý, is, therefore, %vith him an
inherent right, and the independent,
liberty-loving Saîxon edei- makes it his duty to
assert that right. Lat us then train our
pupils withi reierence t- their innate bosti-
lity to arbitrary law, by preparinig theni to
be a laNv to themselves ; and flot wveaken
their self-goveining powerý and forestail the
habit of self-control, by too many eýtemnal
restraints and incentives.

In a future paper 1 hope to conclude the
subject.

NOTES FROM A TEACHER-S JOURNAýL.

BY WVILL WRIT.

great attainrnents before the iiix2"arned.
October I3th. Well, sad to Say, there is àclass of teachers

There are mainy people who lcok- upon 1whose bearing bas given too much reason
teachers aq"a lay set of upstarts, -%hlo have for this teeling, and it b,.hoovces teachers ýas
easy times, and w-ho love to parade their 1a body to take care of their reputation.
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The teacher should be dignified. Some
have, however, mistaken- the meaning of
t-rue dignity, and have, by their attempted
imitation of it, brought contempt upon
themselves and their profession.

The teacher, in his intercourse with his
paic:s, sbould be _- man among men; and
should carefully avoid everything like an air
of superior wisdom, as well as the least ex-
hibition of any consciousness of their infer-
iority. In conversation with people we
mîust expect to meet with prejudices, and
we must meet tbemn kindly and with that
respect which is always due to the opinions
of others, whether reasonable or otherwise.
For prejudiced people are not made liberal
minded by havinig their prejudices ridicul-
ed. If we want to, convince people, we
stand a better chance of meachinag the head
if we first reach the beart.

After five years' trial of the plan laid
down in the preface of the First Reader,
1 arn foiced to the conclusion that the o]d
way of spelling difficuit words is th2 best
one affer ail. It may be that the fault has
been lu rny not 'thoroughly understanding
the new method; but atter r rsevering trial
the resuits have been very unsatisfactory.

October 14 th.
S- toId me of a littie girl in bis school

who wvas given to, falselloà«d. Ne gave hier
a question in the book to, work and show
to him. Whien lie examined ir, it ivas
wrong, and looking among the answers he
found that she -had attempted to set down
the auswer given ir, the book, but had ac-
cidenta-1ly set e~oiw the~ wrong ne He
looked stemnly at bler and asked : IlDid
you work tint question.?' She, not. suspect-
ing that lie bad discovered the trick, b"éldly
answered : IlYes, sir."' Then hie took bier
to, account.

Butt I wisb to criticise bis course. I
think it would bave been better no' to bave
askc-1 her au 'Y questions ; for the real lie
had. .--lady been toid, and to get bler to
repeat it, wouid only be makioig it more

unlikely that hie could afterwards reach ber
better fez-...jgs, induce a free confession.
1 believe 1 should have said nothing at the
time. Such cases cannot be effectually
reached by lecturing or punishminet. That
only makes theat more careful in future
not (o befound out. It don't reach the root
of*the matter. Thereisa more excellent ivày.

October i5th.
I think many teachers are apt to overlook

littie things t oo mnuch. I do flot mean that
the teaeher shouid be cointinually finding
fault with every littie trifle, but he .should
keep a strict watch for. everyxhing, however
trifhing apparently, thiat could be injurious
to the formation of the child's character. It
may seein a small thir'g for a boy to torture
a fly, or stone a red squirrel, but not'ning
hardens the young heart more rapidly or
effectually than cruelty to, animais. 1 think,
the giving of unnecessary,. pain to God's
creatures, in their helplessness, ought to be
ranked on a level witb lying, swearing, or
obscenity.

Or, again, it niay ne a small matter if ihe
pupils are allowed to throiw scraps of paper,
&c., about tht floor ; but the habit of un-
tidiness is thereby fostered.

For the samne reason, the teacher is ùLex-
cusable who does flot see to, it, that the
-pupils dlean their feet before conting into
the school-roznî.

By attention to the last two points we
have for a long time 1!:ept the schoolzooin
floor clean, by sweeping once in two or
three weeks, or, in bad weather, a littie
oftener.

October i6th.
The evil habit of re-ading in a

draiing tone, nmay sometimes be broken
up by the teacher imitating the fault. Care
.must be taken, however, flot tg wound the
-pupil's feelings, which is almost sure to be
done if.the mimîcry takes place inimediately
afterhe-or she reads. Better wait tili-somne
other time, just ebefo-e reading.

(Te, bc continued.)
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SELECTIONSO

PHYSICAL, EDUCATION.

A SKETCH 0F A PHYSICAL COURSE FOR COMMON z SdilOOLS.

The educational system, pursued in Corn-
mon Sebools lias been greatly vwanting in
scientiflo brcadthi, and flot less so ini scien-
tifie method. It hias been almost solely the
growth of tradition, and not the resit of
investigation into the nature of the being
that is to be cducated. Large sections of our
nature have been negflected in our school
economy. The Ssthetic faculties have been
altogether untrained; the moral have re-
ceived only very slight attention, as far as
they are touched by so-called Religious
Knowledge ; intellectual training his been
very partial and one-sidled, being almost
exciusively confined to the acquisite powers,
and too littie applied te, the perceptive and
refiective; aind systematie physical educa-
tion hias been aitogether ignored, until quite
recently in our Common Schools. But
there -ire good signs that we are beginning
to entertain more correct notions of what
education is. We begin to have a feeling
that the training of children should be
broader than it bias been, and that it should
embrace ail the faculties of a child, wvhich
should be trained systematically and sym-
metrically.

It is te one of the parts of our nature
ignorcd in our Common Schiool education
that 1 would seek to direct the attention 0f
the As2ociation-the training of the physi-
cal powers. The neglect of Physical Edu-
cation and of the physical principles; that
ought to regulate our school premises, fur-
niture, organization and studies, medicai
men tell us, iwitli strong, and concurrent testi-
mony, bias resulted in many and grave evils
to out children and our people. It kas
given rise, they show us, to the bent form,
the slovenly gait, the unequal shoulders,
the contracted chest, and the general want
of full physical developînent so observable
in th* mass of our peeple; and it is the
source, they conclusively denionstrate. of
graver evils and serions diseases, as bent

and curved spines, short and unequal sight,
varîous chest conipiaints, pains and per-
manent disorders in after-life, as well as
physical exhaustion and want of physical ,
and mental vigoi during the peciod of
youth.

But it is pleasing to note the growîng at-
tention that is being paîd to, this important
subject, and we have to thank our medical
men more than our educationists and tea-
chers, for the interest they have roused ini
it through their advocacy of its necessity in
a thorough system of education, if our child-
reri are te be rightly developed and these
evils to be prevented. Many wvorks have
lately appeared on the subject, text-books
have been ivritten on it,,our schooImasters
have passed resolutions in its fayot, and at-
tempts have been made in somne places te-
wards its systematic teaching.

The subject of Physical Eduttation as ap-
plied to our schools is much more exten-
sive than migbt at £irst sight appear. 1 cari
only very brieflyindicate the field it includes,
and make rapid suggestions in regard to its
teaching. These I shail endeavor te make
as practical as possible. I shall chiefiy
confine any remarks to wvhat can ai -1 should
be done in out Common Sohools towards
giving the children of the mass of the peo-
ple Physical Education; and one amni in
bringingthe subject before theSociaiScience
Association at this time is !a lead, if possible,
te early prac'i-cal effort, te have thorougli
physical training carried on in all ont Com-
mon Schools, especiaily now that, in Scot-
land, we are beginning a new national sys-
tem 0f education, and erecting new and
superior premises for the education of eut
children. Our projected educational scheme
in Scotland, as sanctioned by Gove-rnment,
includes many elements as necessary parts
of our Common School education formerly
ignored in elemnentary education )r relegat-
Ed to and it is te be hoped favorable tume
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for securing the ireczgnition of Systematie
IPhysical Education in our Comrnon Schools.

Thorough Physical Education may be
divided in three parts :

1. Physical Cleanliness.
Il. Physical Development, by training

or exercise.
III. Physical Government, or the regula-

tion of the bodily funct ions.
I. PHYIixCALr Ci -:ANLI&NEss.- This is a

iirst requisite in ail Physical Education;1 and
a necessary condition of its being carried on.
Oui children should be trained to serupu-
bous cleaniiness in person, dress, and habits.
To encourage and secure this, there should
be a daily careful inspection of the children
in ail oui schools, much of the saine nature
as that carried out in ail IlHospitals " for
boys and girls. At this inspection, as re-
gardà tbýe person, the state of the skia,
hands, head, nails, hair, eazs, nose, and
teeth should be examineci; in dress, the
state of tho clotiies and boots, and the man-
ner of their putting on looked to, defects
pointed out, suggestions made for improve-
ment, andcare taken that these are acted on
the next day. The aim should be to, train to
cleanliness at home, as the improvement ef-
fected in school would be merely superficial
wYhere the home practice continues bad.
The great endeavor should be to generate
a love and spirit of cleanliness that wvill per-
vade the schiool and influence ail its mem-
bers. Dirty children should be sent to the
lavatory until reformed habits are secured.
B3ut cleanliness of the whole .body should
be fostered, and not merely of the exposed
parts, the children being trained to wash
regularly aIl over. To secure this, bathing
should be encouraged, and the teacher
should occasionallyand if possible perodical-
ly,take the pupilsto theneighboring sea,river
or loch, to see it doue, and to practise swirn-
ming, which should be an acc-omplishment
of aIl oui children. Perhaps, some day,when education in ail its breadth is under-
stood and sectired, we shail have baths for
swimming and bathing in connection withi
all our Common Schools.

Fewv things require to be impressed more
on the nation than the Ilgospel of soap,"
and the best pulpit from, which to preach it,
as also the hest field for its exercise and the
best centre from which it can spread to, the
nation, is the school-room, and the best

evangelists of this important truth are the
teachers of our Common Schools.

(r) Gaines and Atsenens.-There is
one kind of muscular exercise common in
ail schools, and practised, no doubt, since
" boys were boys," that is, the exercise
given by the gaines and amusements of
the playground, the street, and the field.
This is a very important part of Physical
Education, and should be valued and en-
couraged more than it is in our Commion
Schools. It is not mi-re Ilplay," it is edu-
cation of a valuable kind. It is recommend-
ed by our medical nmen as important for
physical developmnr, and by educationists
as having good mental and moral resuits.
In-stedd o~f being curtailed in oui advancing
education, as there is a tendency of its
being by some ignorant Boards and over
zealous teachers, it shouid be extended, by
increased facilities for its being more
thorough than it is. As is well stated by
Mr. Maclaren, of Oxford, one of thle best
advocates of Physical Education,-"l No/t-
ing should be taken from, playtime, and no-
thing should be introduced into playtime
but play.-" The great value of games as ex-
ercise, if rightly conducted, lies in the
spontaneous, self-conducted exertion, and
they are, therefore, largely seif-educative in
firmnness, decision, self-sustained effort anid
arrangement, and like manly qualities. They
increase courage and the power of bearing
pain. Being spontaneous and pleasant,
they produce a racy and healthy flow of the
nervous and animal Ilspirits," -,,hich is
greatly conducive to, health. They have,
also, certain important moral results ; they
exercise in the "lgive and take," pnd the
thousand elements of social body life, whîch
become very good training for the tear and
iwear of the greater social life of society
and the worid.

This suggests.,another. important matter
-the tinte -pent in the playground. This
should not lie grudged ; it wiIl flot, by a
wvise teacher. The intervals allowed during
the day should be frequent and regular. I
advocate an iriterval of five minu tes at the
end of every hour. I was educated under
the system, and look back w'ith pleasure on
the vise and happy practice. it is an ex-
cellent system. It gives invigoration and
fresliness for the next hour's %vork, which is
all the better and brigliter, and wilI be
longer retained, froin the romp under the
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blue heavens in the life-giving air. The
,oxygen inhaled becomes literally transmuted
into physical strengtli' and intellectual and
moral lufe and sweetness, wvhich amply
i-epay what may seem lost time to nmen that
have flot tried it. 1 hope to see the systemn
universal in our schools.

(2) Glass Dri?.-There is another kind
of physical exercise which is carried on
more or less in alI si-hools, which I miay
designate as Clasq Drill. It includes many
elements, such as the attitudes of the child-
ren at ail times, movement in and out of'
seats and on the floor, claýs arrangements
for all purposes, marching, walking, posi-
tions in reading, wvriting, singing, &c., and
the general bearing of the pupil. Lt is to be
,observed, that this is flot military drill,
which, I think, should be avoided in ail
class wvork. Glass drill should be govern-
ed entirely by the lawvs of natural action and
taste, and should atm at producing the style
and deportrnent of good breeding and good
society. Mistakes are often made in this
matter by teachers, and military constraint
and unnaturalness substi tuted for naturalness
and ease in manner and movement. I cannot
name any book on this important part of
Physical Education, which affects school so
.greatly. A special text-book should be
ivritten on tlue subject. Tîtere is abundarit
materiai, and it is to be hoped that some
competent teacher or other educationist
%vill set himiself to furnish it. It would do
much good in making our gencrai class
movements more easy, orderly, healthy, and
graceful in producing greater alacrity, phy-
sical and mental, and in savingy much valu-
able time. Lt should give full direr.tions as
to the general attitudes of the cbildren at
ail times and in all work: in standing,
walking, marching, facing, ciass forming,and
in reading, regarding which there are cer-
tain weil defined principies that are con-
stantly violated ; in writing and singiÉg,
neglect of physical. laws in those exercises
leading to, certain evils and even diseases ;
the proper movement in marching, defiling,
facing, going in -and out of seats, the atti-
tudes at desks and on seats, bad attitudes
producing grave evils poifnted out by
medicai men-a special part being a full
directory for varied and beautiftul infant
school and galiery exercises, which should
be donc to- music.

(3) Afilitary Dril is another means of

Physical training, *and one to be greatly
commenided for its many good effects in
school. It exercises certain muscles, proi
duces an erect bearing, trains to movements
at command and to regularity and simul-
tanetty of action, and produces generai
srnartness and activity. Its effects are flot
only physical, but mental and Moral. I
have observed, with pleasure, and not sel-
dom with surprise, the br.iph.tning and enli-
vening effects,especially in rjuntry children,
wvhere military drillilias been begun by new
teàchers. It is pereiwptory in English
schools under inspection, and one is glad to,
see even this much of physical training
demanded by Government. Lt is not asked
in Scotch schools as yet, andl no grants are
offered for it there

(4) SYstenla/ic Physical Tan g-But
nîilitary drill is very incorapiete as repres-
enting physical training. It gives only a
very partial exercise of the great muscular
systeiin, and almost exclusively of the legs
and iower trunk. The extension motions
connected with it certainly do exercise
other muscles, but they do this only partial-
Iy at the best. This is the opinion of
those able to judge of the system. If phy-
sical training is to bc scientific and thoro*ugh,
it must give graduated and sufficient exer-
cise and training to every muscle, and this
exercise should j)be Ilregular, continuons,
and progressiv e," and shôbuld extend over
the whole time a chiid is at school ; and
this training should be as carefuily given,
and marked for, as any other. Lt should,'
in short, exercise ail parts of the body
gradually, fully, and scientxfically, and s0
develop the full physical powers of children
into manhood ard womanhood. There are
several expositions of the subject in Eng-
lish. Dr. Roth, of London,- has earnéstly
and persÎstently advocated Systematic Phy-
sical Educational for above twenty years,
and bas written very good text-books ex-
pounding the great systera of Ling, of Swe-
den, the founder of Modemn Scientific Gymn-
nastics. The exposition which is best-
known to me, and which seeks to, do al
this, is that of Mr. Maclaren, of the Oxford
Gymnasium, in bis IlPhysical Education,"
published in the Clarendon Press series. It
airas at the scientific, graduai, unifoita, and
universal training of the physical powvers by
skilfuilly arranged exercises during the
whole school. course.
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(5 ) Tiic G?-î i'rsand Dcpi-
niet.-I aui s)rry t'1111t I shiah have to dis-
miss tlie rernaîning V>,crtioiis of miy subject
with the l)rietest suggestions. Another
valuabie p)art of Physical Education is the
training of the general. manners and depoiît-
nient of the children. No edutcation c.111
be compflete that doci not train a chiid for

rxîng ith ecase, conlifoit, and correctness
in socipty. We miust. thererfore. give a
thorough training ini the usages, custonms,
and mianners of good society, and the cour-
tesies of life. And ti training in inanner
is large-ly phvsical, for it is a training of the
body' to certain inovements. Our children
should be excrcised so as to have at ail
times an erect. frec, well-balanced, healthy,
and, as far '%s pos3sible, elegant bearing. The
stiffneý,s and constraint of mlitary drill
should bc avoided, and the manner and
style of goocl society and cultivated people
f Yl'owed.

Thie general attitudes of the children
should, therefore, at ail tuiies receive care-
fuI attention. The comnion attitudes in our
sehools violate the principles of both phy-
siology and taste, deteriorate the generai
bearing of the people, and injure the health,
especially fromn the evil done to the chest
and the spine. Every boy and girl in our
Common Schools should leave school able
to practice with case ail the courtesies of
good society, ini the street, in the bouse, at
table, and in ail the mîanifold relations of
life. Errors in habit that violate good nian-
ners should bce pointed out, and corrected.
Our upper classes righkly plIace great impor-
tance on thiis training, and to their children
receiving it ; I sliouid like tu> sec adequate
stress put on it in. our Commron Sehools.
By attention to ir, our clemientary teaicher-is
could effect a reforniation and improvement
of national nianners that would be surpris-
ing ; and no general improvement ini the
maniner and bearing- of our people %viîl be
cffected except througbi our Coromon
Schools.

(6) lhe /r-aiiingý of Mue Scises and o//mer
Physical Poiter-s.-A miost important part
,of physical education is the full, systematici
and scientifle! trainin'g of the Senses. On
this subject I offer a few brief suggestions.

The Eve shouid bLe educated to distin-
guish, deilit in, and niame ail varieties of
color and forni, and in composition, propor-
tion, and symnetry. Thîe observing pow-

ers of chlidren should be carefully traincd.
so as to give them clearnes3, correctniess and
inciswveness of vision. and the powver and
habit of minute and accurate observation,
form- and color are 'veil hegun ini our In-
fant. St.hool, biit it should be' përfeetéd,>n
eur Elen it ~vand Hligher Sçhôs by
ss~~aî vssms during, the school course.
Children shlil also l'e taken out to
Naturc ani't.rainiýd to the right use of.4ýeir
eyes in that wide and wondrous field.-

The Pari should receive caref ut and
graduated training. 'Music is the chief
agent, an~d should be tanghit in ail schools,
and, where it can be heard, instrumental
iusie should be played to the children and

accomipany their voices, Reading, is an-
other means of training the car, whichi
should lie able to distingitish an d appreciate
correctness of sound, accent, modulation,
expression, and the finer tonies of feeling.
Reading should be viewed, in part, as a
training of the ear. The general speech
and utterance of the children should also
be heard and appreciated by our children,
and they should lie taken out to nature to
hear and love it.

Toztch can also receive training, and it
can be educated to accuracy and delicftcy
of perception ini our comimon children, as
well as in the blind. Touch is one of our
senses very littie developed in our educa-
tional system. It can be educated in nîany
ways, by lessons on ol)jectS, in whicn these
should be handled, and the facts of touch
carefnlly dedticed and expressed. It is
sornetimies begun to lie traiiied in Infant
Sehools.

Rirslc and Smne1 should receive similar

ex'*ercise by lessons on things. 'Ihey are
sense ittie posscssed bv miost ppop)e as

they should and could be possessed. They
ma), l) made the sources of great and even
refined pleasure.

Iu our training of the Senses, we should
aim at giving our children correctness,
keenness, strengthi, and delicacy. The
senses of most people are rude and unculti-
vated, and can perceive only the ruder and
stronger appeals made to tliem. We should
amni at giving our children wider and firmier
possession of their senses, and greater pow-
er of using to i)urpose and profit these "five
gateways of knowledge."

Then the ILznd Fsh1ould receive careful
training, s0 as to give our children full
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power over that wonderful organ. It should
be tràined by writing, figuring, drawing,
painting, cutting and carving, and in model-
ling, diggmng, gardening, and the use of tools.
Technical Education, so much and so, de-servedly advocated, is in large ineasure a
training of the hand. Our girls should fur-
ther exterd their hand power by ail kinds
of industrial work, domestie economny and
liousewifery, and provision should be made
for the practical teacbing of these subjeets.

The koice should also be systematically
trained. MUusic is again the chief agent
here. But more care should be bestowed
on the general speech and utterance of the
chiidrtn, and on the use of the voice in
reading and recitation. Children ahouid be
taught to render all shades of strength, mo-
dulation, and. expression. The scale of
speech should receive practice like the
musical scale, for the speaking voice has a
scale of sounds as compiete in its range as
the singing voice. The cries of the play-
ground shouid be encouraged ; they are a
vaiuable exercise, and should flot be check-
ed, but encouraged; they are a good means
of training the voicc. As Charles Kings-
ley says, the enforced silence of our schools
in the piayground is "lan offence against
reason."ý

III- PHYSICAL GOVERNMENT, OR THE
REGULATION 0F THE BODILY FUNcTIONS.
-Even if our children were sent out into
the worid. fully developed by such wide
and systecnatic Physical Training as has
been indicated, they would stili be wanting
in a vital part of Physical Education. They
require to be taught and exercised in the
regulation of their physical functions, in the
principles and practice by which health and
physicai well-bemng are to be 'naintained.
By giving themn mere Dhysical traifiing,
without the principles of 'physical govern.
ment, we should give themn the possession
of a perfect instrument without any instruc-
tion or power as to its proper use.

This higher Physical Education may be
given in two divisions. We must give in-
struction (y) in the different parts and
action -of their organism, and ý 2) in the
principles that produce and maintain the
healthy action of that organism-that is,
we must give instructionu in (x) Physiology,
and (2) Hygiene, or Health.

i . Physioogv.-We ought to have a know-
Iedge, more or less complete, of the va. bus

organs of the bodiy, and the functions they
perform, individually and relatively. Hap-
pily, the importance of Physioiogy bas beefl
so well advocated by miedical men and
others that grants are given by government
for its teaching, and it is inciuded in the
syllabus of the Science and Art Departmenti
and in the New Scotch Code. It is to bc
hoped that the inducements thus held out
wviil iead to its universal teaching. It prou'-
ises to bc a popular subject. Higher Wfl
struction should be given later in life bl
special classes and lectures, and our young
women should have speciai instructioO
given to them.

2. HJygiene, or the Princj5tes of Hèalth.-
But a mont important part, in many waysi
of our Physical Education .still remains tO
be given. We must be taught how to U5c
our organism rightly, and how to- goverfi it
in order to preserve sound health. 013c,
would have thought that, whatever subjieCtO
were neglected, the subject of Health, 00
essential to our happiness and work, would
certainly not have been forgotten. But 50
it is, and so it assuredly ought not to b*
We should set ourseives to rectify our 11s
take in this vital matter. Increased attel?
tion has of late been paid to this subjectt
however, and its teaching bas been iargely
and earnestiy advocated. Its princil
have been systematized for use in schWol
and families, and text-books have bceO
written by which they' can be easily aOd'
successfully taught. There is, therefor,.UO
excuse for its neglect, as is the case Vm1th'
many other subjects required for 00
sehools, for which no text-books have bce
produced. I would mention with spOCî4e
commendation Dr. Andrew Combe's woreliq
Mrs. Bray's IlPhysiology forShol
(Longmans), and a more exhaustive WOrk.
Iately publishi-d by Dr. Smith, IlHealth,
Handbook for Households and Schools
(Isbister).

In order that Physioiogy and Ha5
may be taught in our schools, proper
grams and apparatus shouid be suPPl1i
by School Boards. These cai. b
had very good. and cheap. The rni&o
of Health, also, require more attention t 0<
they have received in the. constructiOO 4
our schoolroons as to, situation' ventilatiO0.
lighting, coloring, size, &c. These Pr0lc'
pies, if acted upon by our teachers. WO0*
lead to, many changes in the orgaflizato#
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and arrangements of schools. The), have
the widest application in these mattýrs,
and are more violated than those îvho
have flot looked into the subject would
suspect. Nothing shows more conclusively
the importance of the general study and
practice of the Princiffles of Health than
the ignorance of them displayed by our tea-
chers, school architects, and sehool mana-
gers, who have the regulation and conduct
of our school affairs.

In conclusion, the subject of Scientific
PFysical Education is one of the very great-
est importance, and should command the
earnest attention of ail educationists, states-
men, and philanthropiets. it recommends
itself on the pleàs of humanity and patriot-
ismn. The national loss of health, physique,
aund menital and moral power, and the pre-
valence of serious Qiseases wlîich arise from
its neglect, have been proved by rnany sad

HIGH AND NORMAL SCHOOLS 0F ONTARIO, 1874.

In 1842, when the populat 'ion of On-
taibo wvas 486,055, there ivere 25 County
High Schools. For some years after that
date there a - ;no reports from which even
an approximation nîight be reached of the
number of pupils attending tiil-.se, or the ex-
pense incurred in their sup)port. In 1847,
however, we leamn that the number of pupils
was i,ooo. Ooming doivu to 1851, w«len
the population had grown to 950,55 i, or
nearly double in nine years, the County
High Schools had increased to 5,4 with'
2,i191 pupils. What 'vere the salaries paid
and the other expenses incurred cannot be
ascertained, as these are included in what
%vas spent on ait educational institutions.
In 1861, '«heu the population had increased
to 1,396,091, the nunîber of High Schools
'«as 86, aud the pupils attending '«ere
4, 765. The salaries paid are returned ait
$74,34. Iu 1871, '«heu the population
was 1,620,85 1, there ivere 102 High Schools
with 7,490 pupils, and $î 13,862 paid to the
teachers for salary.

In 1874 the number of High Sch3ols '«as
ioS, with 7,871î pupils, and the amouut of
salaries paid to, teachers had risen to $179,-

946. It would be unfair to compare the
number of pupils ait presentin f-ligh Schools
with wvhat '«ere found in themi in earlier
days, for now there is a tolerably strict en-
trauce examination, '«,hile up to a very
recent date ail mnight go who, felt incliued.
And as a natter of fact there wvere not a
feiv fourid in such schools who had doue
very littie n>ore than master the alphabet.

The receipts and expenditure of tle Hligh
Schools for 1874 wvere as follows :-Bal-
ance from preceding year, $12,585; Legis.
lative grant for teachers' salaries, $75,553;
Legisiative grant for mnaps, prize-books,
etc., $4,320; mun)icipal grants, $137,8oî1-
an increase ou the year of $41, 1.50 ; fees,.
$r9,o22 ; from, other sources, $52,675. lIn
ail, $298,96o; an increase of $52,î59.

The expenditure showved such item-ns as-
the followving: Salaxies, $1179,946,an increase
Of $14,588. Building, rent, and repairs,
$63,684-increase, $30,744 ; fuel, books,
and contingencies, $39,639 -- lflcrease,
$7,1 25; maps, etc., $3,323--decrease, $79.
The total expenditure was thus $z86,593,..
an increase Of $52,378. The number of -
pupils had decreased 566. It '«ill thus. be::

and striking facts. Its p inciples should
enter into and regulate' ai. our educational
appliances and methods, îvhich, to an incre-
dible extent violate its lawvs in. promises,
furniture, desks, attitudes, and work. These
facts have been abu ndantly dem-onstrated
by our medical mon and others, Notwith-
standing ail its practical value, in a practical
country like our ownu, England is far behiind
mnost other countries in regard to this part
of education. The wave of reform, on this
subjeet, originated in Sweden by Ling, lias
beeft feit with more or less strength in most
Europeon countries and in Anierica, and
hias roused them to action, but only the
faintest rippies have reacbed England. XVe
have remained lethargic as a nation, while
others have been wisely active. even with
50 rnuch gain to be achieved and such evils
to be cursed.-by l4m. .7o/ly, H. M., Ini-
sftector of Scizoûfs, in .Educationzcz Times.
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seen that the education of each pupil at our
High Schools inl 1874 cOSt $3641, though
it might be said that the amnount spetît in

,ýbuildin- could flot be ail charged to that
year, in w'hich case the ber capita expense
would 1be considerably less.

Of these pupils 3,942 were studying T,
in and 8,)8 Greek. In French there werc
as manv as 3ii1, and German 46 2. It i-
rather a pity that only 533 were in gymiin-
tics and, drill In English grammnar axnd
literaturethere were 7,777 students, and in
otherstudies just such a proportion as mig'nt

1-bez'iexpected. It is 'only what was to be
-reckoned upon, yet it is at the samne time a
matter of regret that both in the English and
classical courses so few proceed to the high-
er formis. In the English course, while
there were î,88o pupils in the first form,
there were only i i0 in the fourth, and 5 04
ini the third. In the same way, in the clas.
ýical, there were 1,Y63 7 in the first, and only
.238. or about an average of two per -school,
ïn the fourth. The igumber in the third
-classical form was 638, which perbaps is as
many as could be expected. There is this,
however, to be observed, that a very large
ilumber seemn to take the classical course for

:a short time, and drop it~ before they eau
&ave derived the slightest advantage.

.The value of the ochool-hotises and the
lextent of the playgrounds; vary very much.~
WVhile the Toronto Righ School buildings

are valued at $35,000, those of Walkerton
;aze Worth only $300 ; and while Gait bas
.seven acres of playground some have only
tone-eighth of an acre.

f0î ail these Higb Schools Kingston is
ithe oldest, havingy been established in
:1792. Cornwall dates as far back as z8o6,Erockville 18 r8, and Niagara and St. Cath-
arines 1828. 0f the xo8 High Schdols, 63
used the Bible, and in 100 there wr.re daily
prayers. Nînety-nine ilupils in 1874 mti
culated at some lJniversity, sn54 entered
mercantile life, 3 19 adopte.d -agriculture as a
pursuit, 321 joined the learned professionF,
and 631 rWent to other occupations. The
flumber of teachers engaged was 248.

The report of the High. School Inspectors
,testifies t~o great and general improvement
'in the quality of the 'instruction impparted
ïa the schools under their care, and to a
steady course of aedvatncement in alznost al
of them ini the character of the school-
houses and their equipment.

The arnount of the salaries paid has, durý
ing the last ten years, greatly increased.
The average salary of a High School mas-
ter was ini 1874 $930, while in 1864 it was
only $691. The average salary given tO
assistants in 1874 was $664, while in 1864

only $362. It will thus be seen tliat
mie average salary of a maie assistant iO
1874 was only $27 less than the average

iary of a head master in 1864, while the
iî-.ale assistant can now cornwnand $54

more than the miaie assistant Of '1864. f
regularity in attendance is in the High, 9
in the Public Schools, a great and, -g reviols
evil. There is no colunin to show th e nuI1e
ber of days each «upil attended, but thé 1Wr
spectors say that they have reason to belieO
that the actual number attending at' àI0
time is very much less'than rnight fairly b
expected froin the numbers on the roll.

The nunîber of High Scboc"s in whid'
no fees are charged is so large that 10
should suppose in a very short time the r
systemn will be universal. Already 84
on this footing, and of the rest the (<

eary from 75 cents to $6 per term of thfO'
months.

During 1874, 181 students obtained Pe~
vincial Normal School certificates. JI
standard of admission to the Normal ScI0
has been raised considerably. Still 1<
are more qualified applicants; than, î;an
find accommodation. This want is,

ly1met by the new institution atCKto>-
Te number ot, appIicants for admiO.do
since the Normal School was open<d.4 %
to the 52nd session, was 8,o95, o;.0
728 were rejected. As we nientionedo"'
what in*detail not a very long time..8gOi5pF
great niajority of -the students have'-;o
corne frorn the counties in .the:
neighborhood of Toronto. White,
stance, 2,191 or more than a fourthý 0f
whole, have corne from the coufltY'
York, only some 22 have coule- bo
such counties as Russell, and EsseX
0n1y 27.

Of the total numb)er of studeiitiS,.
7,367, there have been 1,286 belotigI-«
the Church of England; 328 Roman,
lics ; 2,140 Presbyterians ; 2,565
dists ; 491 Baptists ; 274 Congreg
ists ; 8 Lutherans; 53 Quakers; 4
salists ; 9 Unitarians ; 40 Disciples f_é

69of -ther denominations. To colW'
the view of the Educational Institti00ý'0
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rflentiond that there were in 1874 16 academies and private schools, with 8p44&~
c'Oleges with 2,.700 students and an aggre- Ppipls, 538 teachers, aud $57,ooo received.,-

.at incoinle of $16o,ooo ; and, also 28o in fees.-Giobe.-

, TEACHING ALGEBRA.-

We desire to say a few words in relation aiý belief that every quantity, is ,either POM-i*
teching, aleba.Te particular point j tve, or, negatv ntiscl>;. th, _usua4i1,

.w,4h to make is that, as we believe,many' method, of showving that the product of jiWQ.L.

~Jies mae aserlous mistake in ovei- negative factors is positive; the difficut

'0ý_the real difficulty of the steudent, of understanding the negative sigq, w4ec

'f $Pend their time and strength on -mat- used. with. an expotStt; andtheýMp

.of Èecondary _lmQrtaflce. ýhis opinion th~e "mie fsigns in: the product 0f

,,,VnnI~ed from an experience of ten years ary factors..

"~ nin". stdemt o dsin th-ol To get a clear conception of the ýforrcc of- -
leg, 1 nd n ttelpttl to te&Ch thmfl these signs> the. * tudeiit must first U.nde>r'

~~Wai5 ferthyha ntre.Frmstand that: they have no reference -to tht.-.

wei are coplett eiv magnitude*.of a quantity, but only to tliý:,
e lngageofalgebra i too littie directýion in which- if iU1 taken. This iv1
Teteacher, doubtless, thinks ves -an examination of the relation ofdi~

theé tdn a oe eea dao tion to quantity. It will be seen that tht:,
M ~eaig and use 0f thagebraicý sifl direction of a quantity need nat .be conidà

~Impioltan he r may the goo ; anth ered ; that is, it îs flot inseparable from *he

Wilb im otant y ?)parno these book; and quantity. The meaarure or magnitude of a:

willbe onsanty uing hes siush equantity may be the- sole gbj ect of inquiry,-
11tbecome famiiar with their use an*d in which case thè answer to the questidb.

-stI toudrtn hi enn.T Iswill contain only that, and will have neither-:
'Cern reasonable, but experience doesofhedrcveins+r-. orxa-

rra1ant the expectation, and we are pie, we ask the distan-ce between LêwelI.

Y convinced that if teachers would spen d and Boston, and when we are told-thatî i a.
tbethe time in practice calculated to 25 miles we are fuît>, answered.- It is;

hltaae telnug fagba nba neither + 25 nor 2 25, since the directi**ý::

t taipuIations of quantities expressed is not considered. Moreover, if the atiswW-ý,1
ý1w9Çcal1y by the various processes. of should be given as + 2É, it would mean no-.
S. ton, subtraction, mlpictodv-thing more than SiMply 25. But ifthe

-7 Ifvolut ion, evolution, and last, but b>' question be how, far one place is -east of au-

0 anluest th rsiuio fTlmf other, a sign then belongs to thean

~t aIe or letters in algebraic formulm, swer. And fines are not the only quanti
th4 :ul gain. the trne twice over in ties to whxch direction may belong.Moe

teiWOu~?rk., In this matter our t*ext- may pass l'a ns or from us; tiîme ma>, b;.

lire at fault in giving too few exelrcises, reckoned future or- past-i. e., /orward -or

PýtiuarlY in reduction of complex ex- backward; changes oUthermiometér or bar-

PI!ssin and substitution; but every teacher oee a erPb on n i un

*Proid~snc exrcies or imslfandtities mnay be added 'or subtracted-i. e.,

hràWId flot -fail to do so. put in or taken out of a sum . In. sorne .of

rfAsI good illustration of the importance these cases the word "Idà ection > ma>' seemm.

â]gCOrrectîy understanding the langflage of to be used figurativel', but we think it can-
9*-ra, %e nia> take the signs + and -, easily be applied to aIl quantities %Vith no-

'Whkh Our books general>, give an inade- great stretch of the imagination; and there
1,1eand ftequently an incorrect idea. As is great advantage in reducing aIl the re-

eve4'1I of this we nia> mention the gener- versais of quantities to one idea, like this-.;
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of direction. Yet those who prefer can
omit the use of this word, and speak only
of the reversai without stating in what res-
pect the quantity is reversed.

The two opposite directions in which a
quantity may be used are called positive
and negative ; and when the direction as
well as the measure of a quantity is under
consideration, the proper sign to indicate
the direction must be used. But it would
be an erroneous, as weli as inadequate, ex-
pianation of the use of these signs to say
+ indicates the positive and - the negative
direction. Whule it would explain the use
of the positive sign, the negative sign re-
quires a reversai of direction. In military
phrase the sign + may be represented by.
the command "'jorward / 7 and may be re-
peated any number of times without chang-
ing the direction of the march; while the
sign - is the command Ilright aboutface 1"
and wili reve-.,se the direction every lime it is
repeated. So whatever number of positive
signs precede a quantity, they only reiterate
the assertion that it is to be taken in that
direction which we have agreed to cali
positive ; but each and every 'negative re-
verses the direction. I{eace the final direc-
tion ini which a quantity will be left wil
depend on the number of reversais, an even
number leaving it positive and an odd nuni-
ber negative ; and it is not a tluing to beprov-
ed, as is s0 often attempted, that two nega-
tive factors give a positive 'product. When
we speak of multiplying -a by - b, we
mean that the quantities a and b are to be
combined as factors in a product, and the
sign of each applied to, that product. This
wiIl give two reversais of the product ; and
it does require proof that two reversais must
be equivaient to, nons at ahi. And what-
ever the number of forces in the product, it
is evident that each pair of negative factors
wiil be equivalent i sign to, a positive ;
hence if the number of negative factors is
even, the product wihl be positive, and if
odd, negative. The sanie principle apphied
to imaginary factors wiil deterniine the -sign
of the product without resorting to the ex-,
pedient of reversing the "lruhe of signs."1
If we liaveV/=i, \/::î, - 7ndV

to multiply wve shail have, multiplying with-
out regarding the signs, V-ibd If now
we count the negative signs we shall find
three, each of those under a radical being
counted as oniy j/2 a sign, the radical
indicating the ý/2power of whatever it covers,
whether quantity or sign. The number of
signs being odd, the product will be

- v%.~ But suppose the last factor had
been - \/ELWe then find 3 Y, n egative
signs, and our ruie wili not apply, since
we have neither an odd nor an even, but a
fractional niumber of negative sigus. We
maY, however, rejeet the pairs of negative
signs (each pair being equivalent to±), and
throwing out ail the pairs we have left iY-
to be applied tothe product,thus, - -bd
Make the hast factor /E and thý nega-
tive signs number only 2 j/•, and onhy 5/2 a
negative sigo belongs to the product, thus,
\,=_bc The Ilrule of signs," then, that
wili apply in ail cases, is this :Rejeci the
Pairs of negative signs, and apy the rernain-
der Io the product.

The negative exponent is aiso explained
in like manner-i. e, on the principie that
a negative sign reversesthe quantity to which
it is prefixed. An expontent indicates the
nuruber of factors used. But factors can be
used in two directions :they can be pout
into at product (multiplication) or taken out
(division). These two opposite directions
can properhy be indicated by the signs+
and - before the exponent.

This is exceedingly simple, and may seein
too simple to be made much of; but there
are too reasons why it deserves attention;
though veiy simple : First, because every-
thing in mathematics is simple when thor-
oughly and correcthy understood, and there-
fore it shouhd be our aimi to.make it simple,
since oniy then we niake it right ; and se-
condly, because this is one of those l'simple
things " that ninety-nine hundredths of the
students applying for admission to at least
one of our coileges know nothing about;
and if anybody doubts that statement, we
wili modifv it by inchuding the other hund-
redth.-NeW EngIgnd ournai of Educa-
tion,.
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with-
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find MIND YOUR OWTN BUSINESS.

being
tdical
)vers, The first law of nature âhould be the first of othiers, an orderly school would be the
er of law in every school-roorn. It is needless to resuit. It is Il tattling," to caîl it by its

1be add ivhat that law is. Chaos is a great good oldîarnethat breeds dissension among
r had niany things rnixed togethier, miking noth- pupils, and gives idie chîldren an excuse
,;ative ing9> and a school-roorn whiere ther-e is no or- fur flot having better lessons. Howv can one
since der is the next tliing to chaos. Every tea- have his lessons, whien lie lias the affairs of
)ut a cher lias lus ow'n particular plan for nîaking thfrty or fort>' schoolinates to attend (o ?

Wc and keeping good order. Sonie believe in How can good lessoris be expected, when
aie the rule of the "lruler, in(; some believe! at least a dozen pupils -ire enga ged in

and in the rulo of the tongue ; ivhile others Le- %vatching tiie unfortunate cuiprit on the
t i y hieve in s0 man>' rules tlîat thiey have not platforrn, in order to tell Il teacher "> w'hen
ý-«bcdj. time to keep any of them. Stili others be- lie makes a face at lier? Teachers are in a
nega- lieve, parents and tlîeoretic teachers, that great measure to blame for this state of

a children, especiailly littie chiîdren, sbould tlîings. If children were given to under-
thus, be subject to no systernatic restraint ; but stand at once that anything tlîey lîad to
that should be allowed to caper away froin, and sa>' w'ith regard to tlîeîr ow'n affairs would
/ Mlie back to their tasks, as often as the>' feel so be cheerfully listened to, aùid that the>'

nainW- inclined. The>' argue that too nîuch res- were neyer to tell anything of anyone else,
traint breaks a child's spirit, and nuakes the unless specially requested to, there would

iined efforts of intellect automatic rather than be one great stride miade toward good
Sthat ivilling and natural. The royal ro.ýd to Iorder. Teach themn that the>' do not corne
vilîi kr±oiyledge bas flot yet been eith er invented to school to superintend their neighbor's
s the or discovered, and downy patlîs make ten- education,but to get one themselves. Teach
in be der feet. If a child is allowed to study fit- them that tlîey are responsible for their own

fuît>' and inattentively wbile young, hie ivill conduct only, and that tlîeir heiglîborti
Puojt - acteengyadccnration necessar>' 4eiqece q mke iip no part of their resz-

tions to work bis way ihrougb thie higher grades, ponsibilities. Teach each :one to be bis
IS or in the scbool wvhose scbool-roorn is the own monitor. Teacli them, in short, each

world. Order and systemi sbould be as aiîd ever>' one, to nîind their- own business.

semstricti>' observed in the lower as in the Now somne good people will bold up their
ibee higher grades, adour golden-rule of order hands and tDcry out: IlWould you make
tion; is, I "Mid your own business." It seenis stoics of the clîildren ? Would you robLto, to be a natural instinct in childrenf to want them of ail natural sympatby with tbeir fel-
ver>'- to attend to tbe affairs of other people. Iow-humans ?" By no means, sir, or mad-
tbor- The>' will remember anytbing you tell an>'- amie; we ivish to make them self-reliant,
bpee one else twtce as long as the>' ;vil reinem- self-g'overened memnbers of society ; not
dple, ber what you tell them. If Jobnnie Srnith, idle, nieddlesome nuisances, sucb as the>'
mpse whom you told to remnain in bis seat, rises must inevitab>' becoie, if encouiraged in
dmthe to leave the room with the rest wbat is natural to a cbild, but will grow to

least of the pupils, haîf tbe bands present a passion in'a max.
)Out; willbe up to remind you that you told him, But otbers object, IlYou would make

t; to stay. Jobnnie will bave forgotten ail tbemn selfisb egotists." We den>' it. The
t, we about tbe circunistance, bis wiîole attention most selfisb men in tbe world are nbot those
dund- baving been absorbed in the fact that Bill wbo attend most strict>' to their own affairs.

da- Brown was eating peanuts in scbool. Ask This is paradoxicai, if you will, but disprove
the first-boy you see wvispering what he is it if you can. We b-.li,..ve tlîat each man is to
whispering about, and you will be sure to, bimself tbemostimportant person in the uni-
get some such answver as, IlWell, Tom verse; and assertin spite of the names egotist
Jones ivas whispering too.» Now if child- and self-admirer that greet sucb avowals, that
ren were only taugbt to watch tbeir own self-love is better than self-neglec.t. We be-
actions as carefuilly as tbey watch the actions lieve tbat tbe good old rule, "lDo untQ
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others as youi would that others shouM. do
unto vou,» means sirnply, 'Mdyour

own business." We believe that the man
who takes good care of himself does more
go-od for his neiglibors than the one who
lets his own affairs go to ruin, while he is
engaged in giving advice and regulating the
conduct of others. If you wish to educate
niankInd, be yourself ail that you think a
perfect man should be. Judge and correct
yourself, and you iv'ill benefit your neighbor
more than by judging and correctiug him.
What kiad of music would a band make, if

* the cornet-mnan thoughit it necessary to
watch the bass-violinist's notes to see that
he played correctiy, and the base-violinist

w~as ailvays occupied with the duties of the
man Who played the clarionet ? Just suzrh
discord as mieddlesome busybodieq make in
the harmony of lufe. Just such discord as
tattling chL.drcn make in school.

We have !seen hanging in school-rooms
scrolis bearing such sentiments as, "Love
onç another." Fiddlesticks 1neyer mifid'
one another. You love your neighboï,-
most when you trouble him leastL For ouf
own part, the fiîst scroll we hang in out
school-room shall bear this blunt but most
invaluable injuniction, " Mid your own
business.-- Stacia C;rowley in National
Teachei's -41on/Iz/y.

EDUCATIONAL INTELLIGENCE.

C A N A D A. tO bear. His second reason is, that he is
-Rev W.H. ane,0f xetr, dlivredconvinced that the teachers had suffered as

a powerful and eloquent address on "'-i\oral a profession, under Bureaucratic Govern-
Culture " before the last Exeter Division 1ment wvhich they had been held, and from
Teachers' Institute, which wvas very hihl which represeutation set them free. The

spokn o by he ress Wehopeto iveCouncil from the lirst showving a tendency
a synopsis of it in a future issue. toinvite their opinion, aud to assocuiate

iwith theni its deliberations. It w-as neces-
-At a meeting of the teachers of the isary, however, that the Goverunent should

township of Hamuilton, Northumberland adopt one of two alternatives; that it should
Couuty, the subject of competitive examin- either require the Chief Superintendent to
ations wvas introduced. The Harwood tea- act in a différent manner towards bis collea-
cher rose to say that he wvas opposed to the gues, or make up its mind, as it bas done,
schenue, as it wvas one of Barnum's notions, to au entire change. Mr. Smith goes on to
and he did not, wisli to make a " sho'> "Of say that liard work-, strong differences of
his school. He would stake $2-5 on bis opinion, and streuuous discussions are not
school agaiust any other school in the tow%%n- jnew to him ; but brawling, foui language,
ship. H-e preferred gamibling to fair cOmn- igross imputations of corrupt life, and disre-
petition, no doubt.- Com. jgard of the ruIes and decencies of officiai

-Mr. Goldwin c£mith has come out ;vith life by men in highi positio~ns aie. He
a farewvell address to the Ontario sehool tea- cannot uuderstand lion, any one Who has no
chers, as. their present representative in the personal object in viev can be Nvi1ing to
Council of Public Instruction. He defeuds serve the public under such conditions.
himseif aga*inst the charges nmade by Chief TH iCýlN C.TefloigiSuperintendent Dr. Ryerson, and regrets the l eto Mr.CAI0 cT.o-The for theing ion two grounds the change that is to take thi uitx fM.Cros i o h e
placé in the education systeni. His first oraization of the Education Departrnent:
reason is that the Council, with ail its fauls A n Act respecting the Education Depart-
is beyond the range of political influence. ment.
The churches, including the Roman Cathio-' Her Majesty, by and with the advice and
lic and other initerests. were fairly represent- Iconsent of the Legisiative Assernbly of the
ed, but could never bring'political influence Province of Ontario. enacts. as folotys :-
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i. The functions of the Council of Public
Instruction are. hereby suspended, and ail
the powers and duties îvhich the said Coun
cil now possess, or may exercise by virture
of any statute in that behalf, shall devoive
and are hereby devolved upon the Educa-
tion iD-epartment, which shall consist of the,
Execut;ve Couiicil, or Cornrnitten thereof
appointed by the Lieutejiant-Governqr; and.
ail the functions and duties of the: Chief
Superinterident of Education are hereby
vested in one of the said Conimittee, to, be
nominated by the Lietitenant-Goyernor, and
to be desi2-nated. IlMinister of Education?';
and whenever in any statuteby-Lawv, regula-
tion, deed, proceeding, mattez or thing, the
term Il Council of Public Instruction," or
IlChief Superintendent of Education " (as
the case may be),or to -the like signification,'
respectively occurs, the sanie shail be con-
struedand have effect as if the terni "Edu.
cation Departnient 1 was substituted there-
for respectively.

2,. The said office of Minister of Edilca-
tion -may be hield by a Menîber of the Exe-
cutive Council holding no other office, and
notwithstanding any salary attached therx-êto*;
lie shall be capable of being elected, and
sitting and voting as a member of the Legis-
lative Assernbly ; or *such office may- bc
held in connection ivith any other office
held by a member of the Executive Council;
and a:îy of the powers and duties of the
said office niay be assigned for a liniited
[>eriod, or otherivise, to any other of the
menibers of thie Executive Council holding
any other Departmental office, by naine or
oth ervise.

3In case a member of thîe Executive
Council holds any one of the five Depant-
mental offices established by the sixty-third
section of the British North Anierican Act
Of 1867, anîd being at the sanie time a
MNenîber of the Legislative Assembly, re-
signs bis office, and within one month after
bis resignation accepts the said office of
Minister of Education, lie shal flot thereby
vacate bis seat in tbe Legisiative Assembly,
unless the admîinistration of which such per-
son wvas a member shall bave resigned, and
in the interval a new Admiinistration
shahl have occupied the said offices;
or, in case sucli member of the Executive
Council is appoînted to lîold the said office
of Minister of Education ini addition to or
in connection with one of the said five De-

partmnental. offices, he shall not thereby.
vacate his seat in the Legislative
Assenibly ; and in either of the said cases,
any iricrease or change -4 emolument anis-
ing frorn the said office of Minister of Edu-
cation shah flot cause any Vacancy, or rfcn-
der a re-election necessary.

UNITED STATES.

-1V is estinîated that there are about.
fourteen h *ndred young nmen from the Unit-.
èd Staies pursuing their studies .t the uni-.
versities and coîlleges of Germany..
-The gilving of scholarships at Arnh2rst

College is to be on a more'- critical planw-
hereafter. Aill.who apply for. them must-
give a full-account of their income, includ-
ing, what they earn and receive -Iý gifts.,,"
ail thieir necessary expenses, such as tuition
fu.ýI, roorn-rent, etc., and aii incidentai ex-
penses. They nmust also pledg-e noV, to ex-
pend anything for tobacco, liqù ors,bil1iardsï
or dancinig lessons.
-It is the opinion of the Baltirnore,

Gazette that Ilit is the greatest of absurdi-
ties to, call the graduates of coll*ages tiîor-.
oughly educated," and that Ilthe inass of
matter that is cramm ed at school into Young.,
A.merica, only.to lie undigested and useie'ss.*
in aftcr life, is wonderful.» It goes on to0
say that the Society for the encouragE-_
ment of Homè Study for young woincnr is
suggestive of what raight be done by Can,

association of young men anibitious of im-
pro*vement, and whosc studies should take
a practical direction under sorne professor
capable of laying out a proper course of
reading, and ready to explain. any points
that require elucidation.»

BRITISH AND FOREIGN.

-The British Governrnent bas declared
that the schools at Natal, South, Africa, are
to be open ahike to a]], without regard to
colon .
-A novel plan for pronioting habits of

economny aniong children has been in suc-
cessful operation for several years in the
public schools of Ghent, Belgium. By the
adi'ice of M. Laurent, Professor of Law in
the university in that city, savings banks
were established in each of the sehools, and
the children encouraged to deposit their
pennies. The îvisdom of the scheme is.
shoivn in the fact that at the -resent time
13,000 of the 15,000 scholars attending the
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public schiools in Ghient liave succcedcd in
getting themselves accounts opentd at the
State savings banks, with about $9o,ooo to
their credit.
-Nature, in announcing w'îth expressions

of regret the proposed resignation by Prof.
Max Muller of the Chiaii of Comiparativ
Philology of Oxford University, gives the
followving as bis reasoîis: " H,ý begins to
feel the need of rest, and wishies to he able
to devote ail his attention to the ancient
language and literature -if Indit. J-e bias
just firiied, lie says, the %ý ork of his life,
the Jidi/lo -Pinceps of the text and com-
mentary of the oldest of tlic sacred books of
the Brahmnans,the oldest of thc Aryan world.
It ivas this whichi first broughit hiim to Eng-
land in 1846, and it was in order to be
able to stay in England that lie acccpted thec
duties of p)rofessor."
-A German traveller, 1vi. Gustave Rascli,

who, lias lately visited the country of the
Montenegrins, (1874.,' gives this account
"During bis fourteen years' reign the Prince,
Nicholas, bias become the civilizer of his
people. \Vhen lie came to the throne
there were but three or four schools; ini
18l2 the number had increased to twventy-
seven, and in 187.4 there were in Cetinie
thirty-seven primary and normal schools, in
ail of which instruction is gratuitous, and
the school materials were furnisbed by the
State. Prizes and scholarsbips were estab-
lished, and the teachers ieceive respectable

pay, ivitli houses and fuel free, besides the
guarantec of retiring îjer-.is.ons." To pro-
cure proper teachers, there bave been cstab-
lîsbed in the capital a normal school for
maies and high sehool for fenales, w-hich
compare favorably with similar establish-
nments in other parts of Europe. The best
scholars of flic prirnary schools îîass to the
normal scliools, where ini addition to instruc-
tion thiey reccive board, lodging and wash-
ing. M. Rasch thus describes the Normal
Schiool of Cetinie 'l'lie scholars thien
numbercd thirty-cighit. The schiool occupi-
ed the former palace of the Prince. Tbree
large halls served as dining-room and dor-
maîories. Near to ecdi bcd îwas a clicst,
and above eachi bcd the arns of a pupil-
a breechi loading gun, a yatagan, and a pair
of revolvers. The instr.iction given is îlot
merely pedagogic but military ; the morning
is taken up wit'h lessons in logic, history, rc-
ligilon, natural science, niathematics, Ian-
guages, pedagogy, geographiy; the after-
noon is devoted to study, wniting or exer-
cises, bodily exercises and recreation, and
on Sunday they attend to the use of anms,
and military exercises. The struggle against
the Turks is for the present the important
element of life in Montenegro. Froin the
period of their entrance the pupils become
the proteges of the state, whichi provides in
the most liberal îvay for their support until
they definitely enter upon thîcir duties as
teachers.-"

CEJOICE MJSCELLANY.

-To be fossilized is to be stagnant, un-
progressive, dead, frozen into a solid. It is
only Ziquiýl currents of thought tlat move
mnena an d th e w orl d.- P7en tZel Pi ilis.
-- The fireside is a school of infinite im-

portance. It is important because it is
universal, and because the education it be-
stowvs,being woven in the woof of childhood,
gives formi and colon to the whole texture
of life.
-The most skillful teachen is not one who

comm unicates the most truth to, his pupils,
but the one who leads thern to see the most

for theniselves. The faculty of communica-
tion is by no rneans the nîost important
faculty of tbe teacher.

-J do flot think that it is the mission of
this age, or of any other age, to lay dc-wn a
syszemn of education which shaîl hold good
for ail ages. Let us neyer forge that the
present century bias just as good a night ta
its forms of thought and methods of cuiLure
as any former centuries liad to theirs, and
that the same resources of power are open
to us to-day as were open to humanity in
any age of the word.- Tyndal.
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-Education is the kno%'l edge of how to
use the Nviole of one's self. M-%eii are often
like knives with. many blades. They know,
howv to open one. and only one : ail the rtisv.
are buried in the handie, and they are r-
better than they would have been il they
hiad been made with but one handie. 'Many
nmen use but one or two faculties out of the
score with wvhich, they are endu>wed. A
man is educated who knows how to make
a tool of every faculty-howv to open it,how
to keep it sharp, and hoiv to apply it r o, al
practical pul poses.-. IM/ Beecie;.

--'eacbin-, is hJrelping i0 learn. ht is
never hearing recitation'-that ià, re-cia
tions, or the citing back to present mernory
sometluing alre.idy learned. If thec lesson is
leàrned, you can offly ask it rec-ited, or cail-
cd up once more. Some of the best tea-
chers tend to the opposite defect in hiearing
recitations, using too niuchi time in teaching;
but those whio only hear recitations neyer
teach.-Nz. Y. School Y7ournal.
-It is.vain to, cali a school Ilgodless >

because it is secular. A bank is flot "g-od-
less'?--provided it is honestly managd-
even iP.1t is flot oper.ed and closed with daily
prayer. A shoemnaker is not Ilgodless '
because he refrains from pronouncing a
benediction in connection with the delivery
of a pair of boots to bis customer. Enough
that bis leather is good, his thread strong,
his work faithful, and,-which, unhappily, is
not alwvays the case-bis promises are
punctually kept. A schoolmaster is not
Ilgodless " who teaches arithmnetic, reading,
and the other branches accurately, and deals
with bis pupils in a trutbful and kind spirit.
-N. Y. Timnes.
-There is an incessant clatter about

modes of education-how best to, ceach
American boys the classics or scie-ices or
the rules of trade ; but wvber. &t,. they
taugbt reticence, decent, grave reserve of
tbougbr and speech, that self-control, in
short, wbicb makes an ordinaiy man greater
than hlm wbo wins many batties ? We have
our jokes upon the cautious-tongued, canny
Scotchman and the taciturn Quaker, but
they could teach us lessons wbich would in-
crease our self-respect and enable us to cut
a much more decent figure in, the eyes of
the world.-Nz. Y. Tribiaie.

-Tec:reer of the maii of genius furnish-
es, step by step, the schooling of his noble

faculties. It is not the case that hie can
afford to dispense -,ith sttudy. It is not the
case that he wvill not be at a momeDtous

disdvntaewhen compared to the plod-
der, in a~ mitter w'hich the latter bas care-
fully stuciiel. ar-n the former lias not. The
difference lies in the greater rapidity of
,grasp witl whicli the nian of gelnius seize,
%Iý,tt is absolutely necessary for his ediua-

tion; the easy cacelessness with which lie
passess over ail that wvould only dilutý- or
check his actual acquirement of knowledge
and of skill; and the highly temipered
faculty whichi allows himi to acquire, while
appearing to the w-orld as a graduate in bis
profession, ail the niinor but necessary
details, which lie may not have hiad tLe '

portunity of pickr-ing,, up iu the usual preli-
minary stages.--Ediibir/ Zieiew.

-MNan was not made merely to know.
He ivas made to do as well as to know, and
be was madc to know in. order that he maLs
do. To do, to act, requires strength. A
nian inay know a great deal generally, and
yet be a very feeble man ; that is, hie may
have a very feeble mmnd. It is quite
commonly said of such a man that lie
does flot know bow to use his knowvledge.
Kn owledge may be compared to a tool. It
is flot enoughi that a mari lias a good
scythe. H-e nmust have strength to swing it
in the right way. A good sledgfe-hiam.ner
%vill be of littie use to tbe blacksinith un-
less he bias an armn strong enough1 to, use it.
You want, flot knowledge- merely, but mien-
tal power. I know it is said, Ilknowledge
is power.-> It is so in a certain sense.
K£,'nowledge is not strengtb of mind-mental1
power-thougb? it sustains an important re-
lation to it. It is useful in directing one's
strength, and thus rendering it more effi-
cient-Dr. .4/den, in Hearth and Iome.

-A gentleman met a bighi-school boy in
Troy, and triedI to test his knowledge of
arithmnetic by asking, IlBoy, can you tell
me how many rods thiere are in a mile ?"
IlI could,> replied the lad, "lbut I'm in a
burry now to meet a boy and find out wvhat
business he had to, buy my girl a croquet
set.".-.-----.Gallant scboolboy's toast :
"The girls ! May they add charity to
beauty, subtract envy from, fiendsbip, mul-
tiply genial affections, divide time by indus-
try and recreation, reduce scandaI to, its
lowest denomination, and maise virtue to its
highest power !"..------First class in geo-
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graphy: What is a bay? Father>s best
horse. What is asound? A tbhnder clap.
What is a straic ? Whisky without ivater.
What is acape? Something to wear on the
shoulders.. . ... .There is a difference be-
tween polish and education. It is easy-to

* polisha a stove-pipe, but bard to educate one
to fit as it ought to........7 Chairmaness"
is the latest development ofj feminine grain-
mar.

* A ScHOOL POST OFFIcE.-I had a scbool
once, not graded, wbere 1 introduced a post
office as the property of the school, and
found that it %vas a valuable inccativp- to
the cbildren to learn to write. My plan
was this: I had a smai box with a locked
door, and a place at the top through wvlich
to slip the letters. This box or IlP. 0."
was o pened only once a wqk, and that on.
Saturday. During the week the cbildrep_.
ivere in the habit of writing as many letters
as they pleased and on wvhatever subject
they pleased, but ail were addressed to
myseif as teacher, in order to invest the
affair with a certain dignity. Finding the
nunierous letters for nie one Saturday, I

* carefully made a list of the writers, and
before another Saturday came around had
answered each and aIl. Each littie corres-

* pondent knew lie or she would find a letter
when the precious "lP. 0. " was opened,
and many sweet little missives I receivedl to
reward me for ail the trouble and care it
was to nie. Some of tbern could only print
but I accepted theni as wvell, for well IL knewv
how heard they tried to learn. It is proper
to say that for this interesting "laside "
froin the inevitable routine of school life, al
the writinig ivas donc out of scliýol hours,
and only the grand. culmination, the open-
ing of the "office," iras effected dur-ng dhe
session.-Jlfarv . Colbui-n, in Nev Bng-
land 7oztrnal of LVducatio;z.

DRAwi-.'G A PART 0F A LTBERAL EDU-
cATioN,. -A liberal education may be des-
cribed as a clever mixture of wbat a prac-
tical man would cali the useful and useless.
By the formier he would mean those studies
which fit a man for success in that part of
life Nvhich May be called its working, day; by
the latter, those which during tlîat day will
probably lie unused and hidden froin sigbt,
like beautiful stars, their liglht insufficierit to
enable the laborer to gain the breaci that
sustains liii ; but îvbich brighten and
glorify bis lîomew'ard path wvhen bis day of

toil is ended. The literary excellence
which enabled the school-boy to excel his,
fellows.on, commencement-day, may formn
no part of the ordinance by which
he forces from a hard-fisted fate that most
necess *ary of ail things, a competency;
but the balance at the banker's once obtain-
ed, the wealthy man of leisuire finds, in bis
pen a pleasant-resource, and has frequently
added some of its brightest pages to his
County>s literature. And wrhat the Ilmak-
ing of books " bas been to some one of
those who have found the burdensome
weariness of doing nothing more irksomne
than the burdensonie weariness of doing
too rnuch, the arts of drawing and music
have been to others. 0f these two the for-
ilier seems to be iu sonie respects the
superior, whether we consider its relation to
him, who practices it, or to those who sur-
round hlm.

In*the flrst place it is unobtrusive. A
grown up family of sons and daughtors nîay
object, with sonie reason on their side, to
their father's shattered voice, or to old-fash-
ioned tunes played on his beloved violin.
His best efforts in pursuit of harniony May
produce. only discord by sending a shudder
of pain over unstrung nerves and aching,
head. Drawing or painting beincr confined
strictly to himseif, can annoy no one. And,
to, hlm, hoiv rapidly pass the otherwise
weary hours during wbich he places upon
paper. or canvas sonie conception of bis
own imagination, or copies the wvork of a
more gifted artist, or depicts in glowingI
colors nature's handiwork, sorne lovely v'iew,
somne gaylv-tinted flower, some winged bird
or butterfiy, some object wbich time des-
troys but wvbich bis pencil immortalizes.
And, to, bis children, how precious in days
to come m.ay be these mnemorials of his last,
well-remeinbered years. In view of ail this,
may it flot appear, even to those who glory
in the thought of being practical mien, that
the art wvhich seemed almost puierile in the
boy's education becornes, in bis later man-
bood, of the. very highest importance; pre-.
serving him, from. the most wearingr of ail
occupations Ilkilling time.»

As a motive-giver, draNving is in sorte
points superior to music. They both find
their votaries in the quiet of home. But
music frequently takes themn fromn home to
scenes of lightness and folly which are op-
posed to the highest cuilture of mind and
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heart. To the subject of this paper this ob-
jection cannot bc made. Witb all the pew.
er of silent elocluence, it makzes home at-
tractive. Its best efforts are put forth, for
househiold decoration. And, w'hile it makes
home charmiing te the family, it appeals te
the nation for its peace and its companion
proSperity; for, in time of war, its miaster-
pieces are lest and ruined, its followers
scattered and impov2rished. The martial
music whicli rouses n-en te war and blood-
shed, finds ne ceunterpart in the works cf
the great painters; they preferred, as sub-
jects, scenes frem the sacred story, or pic-
turcs cf domnestic and pastoral life. As a
prometer of individual economy, a tL;set- for
this fine art is deserving of notice. Hle
who lias been educated te appreciate beauty
of formi and harmony of celer, will seek te
procure for his home such works cf art as
will add te its attractiveness. For this pur-
posc lie ivili reserve the funds which his less
cultured brother expends in iinwortby
amusements and fiashy clothing. The pain-
ter, the engraver, the author will each re-
ceive some portion cf bis earnings. Thus
he adds te the wealth of the industrial
classes of the cit>' and country te wvhich hie
belongs. His culture, given perhaps b>' the
public, becomes a public benefit. Hie re-
timrs with interest the mone>' expended
upen him. Il Behold," he says with pride,
"1thy five talents bave gained other five.»
A discriminating public will reply, Il Well
.done, geod and faithful,.servant."

And putting revealed religion eut cf the
question, man's religieus views are modified
te a great extent b>' this petent educator.
What son cf Adan), be be Jew, Turk,
Christian, Infidel, or Pagan, fails te antici-
pate some future place cf rest ?-some hea-
venlv home, cf man>' attractions,, hicli shahl
compensate -for earthly disappeintments.
And this idéal home being left te their im-
agination as te detail, each race makes it the
reflex cf its -mental grewth and présent as-
pirations. To the Egyptian bond-slave,
ignorant, lialf-starved, and oppressed, his

Caanwas described as a land flewing
with milk and honey, a land cf olive fields
and vineyards. To the M\,ohamnmedan sol-
ditr, weary cf battie, savage, untutored, and
loniging- for repose, heaven wvas a place of
houris and of rest. To the American cf our
.day, according te that popular vision of
il..uven, IlGates Ajar,'' a mixed dream of

ease and work. A man's future home is as
his inind is. Give hlim Greek taste, Greek-
love of art, and it becomes a scene radiant
with beauty of forin und color, macle still
more charming b>' beauty, of sound, the
haunt of Apollo and the Muses. Give hiin
orily ideas of trade and m-o'ney-making, and
it-becomes a place of duli rest, of mental
and moral atrophy. And Ihis eatrthly home,
sad to sa>', becomes in its turn the reflex of
his heavenly, a place in wvhich lie eats' and
sleeps, duli, uninviting, lvearying, truly, to
the child brought up in it, as dismal as that
one in w'hich hie is told Il the congrégations
ne' er break up, and Sabbaths never end."

To conclude, wve aisk for a place for draw-
ing in a liberal, or, indeed, in any education.
Not merely as a means for adding to a na-
tîon's wealth, though it does add to it. But
as a means for Making its recipient's life
more full, more rounlded, more complete;
as a resource in the idle hours of mniddle
life, in the depleted years of old age ; as a
means, amnong others, by which a nation, of
boors miay be changed te a nation of critics;
a land ý)f buts, te a land of palaces; a pee-
pie of coarse thought and vulgar aspirations,
te a people cf refined morals and elevated
hopes.

I3etter fifty years of Europe-, than a cycle
cf Cathay.-Annc E. Trimingl«iani, iii Na-
tional Teache-.

-The f011>' of comparing schools, and of
judging by resuits alone, of the comparative
merits cf teachers, is found in this fact,
that insome schcŽols it is a rare thing for a
six year old child te enter school unable te
read, while in others, a child, able te read
upon bis first entrance in school, would be
zegarded, as a superior being.

-Some teachers worry themselves inte
their gravesor inte premature matrimon>'
by an unneCessary feeling cf responsibility
in regard te their pupils. The>' reproacli
themselves because their scholars know se
little, and seéîn te be unable te conmpreliend
the simplest truths. Such teachers should
remember that they create neither the
bodies, brains, nor surreundings of their
pupils. To discharge faithifully and skill-
fully t.le duties et the day is all that is ex-
pected of the teacher. if the pupils do net
learn, the cause is te be found, probab>', in
the blockheadedness of seme ancestor, near
or remote, or in the stupidit>' of the princi-
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pal wvho placed them in a grade beyond
their capacity. In either case, the teacher
is blameless. To this, hoviever. should be
added, that teachers wvhose divisions make
littie or no progress, and who neyer wvorry
about it, should, in ail probabîlity, look for
the cause of the deadlock in their ovin in-
différence and unskillfulness. ElerQd is
flot the only person guilty of the blood of
the innocents.
-Have the courage to be ignorant of a

great number of things, in order to avoid
the calamity of being ignorant of every-
thing.

THE OLD SCHOOL-HOUSE.
Whatever else to the night lias gone-
The nighit that shall neyer k-now a davn-
It stands undirnred in my mernory still,
The old brovin school-house on the hilI.

J see the briers beside the door,
The rocks where vie played at Ilkeeping

store,"'
TIhe steps vie duog in the bank below,
And the 'Ibear-track " trod in the winter

snovi.

The corner brick on the chinîney lies
Just as ir did to nîy boyish eyes ;
And in drearns J throvi the stones again
I threvi at the toppling, brick in vain.

The narnes on the vieather-boards are partI
0f the sacred treasure of iny heart ;
Some yet a lace with the earth-sounds 1

keep,
And sorne in the hall of silence sleep.

;z hrtegoi, frorn his central lair,
0f the sw'iftest boy viho stood for "lbear;
And the song, brings back the joy and

glovi
0f the chase around the ring of snovi.

Often again in thought J slidej
On the stone-boat dovin the long hilîside;
The breathless speed and the dizzy reel
And the wvind in rny lifted hair r feel.

Ah me!1 There are spots that hold my deadl
la a sleep unstirred by memory's tread;
And many a scene of life's triumnph lies
Deep in the mists that neyer rise.

And things of rapture and things of tears
Are hidden viithin the veil of years;
But the old brovin school-house on the hili
It stands undirnred in my niemory stili.

THE OAK AND. THE MUSHROOM.

"Ho ! ho!1" cries a Mushroom, one morn-
1 ing in june,

'lWhat a wonderfül fellovi am I;
What marvellous growth in one day J have

gained,
Lifting UI) ny tail head to the sky.

Oh, a wonderfui fellovi arn I,
Soon l'Il swveep ail the stars frorn the

sky.

"Ho!1 ho! Mr. Oak, pray how old are you
novi-

Oh you need flot look so stiff and shy;
Be social, for at present rates J shall soon

Head you off on your way to the sky.
Ob., a wvonderful fellovi arn J,
Soon l'Il sweep ail the stars frorn the

sky."'ý

The sturdy old Oak answered neyer a word.
The next day, as a bird rose to fly

Frorn her nest in his shade, she heard a
faint stroke,

Sa.w the Mushroorn <ail over and die.
" Oh, a poor ruinD!d felloiv arn J,
And the stars wuli stili blot the blue

sky."y

"Ela! ha! " sung the bird, IlMr. Braggart
has gone,

And the stars wil be safe, to my joy;
For my good friend, Old Oak, thoughi so

brave and strong,
Is more ready to build than destroy.

For a short flight my wings J -oust try,
As the stars have just sunk in the sky.

ANNIE E~. TRihtINGHArM.
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TEACHiERS' DESK.

J. C. GLASIIAN, ESQ., EDITOR.

Contributors to the " Desk" %vill oblige by observ-
ing the following rules :

I. To send questions for insý.-tion on separate
shecets from those containing answvers to questions
already proposed.

2. To write on one side of the paper.

,,. To write their namnes on every sheet.

CORRECT ANSW
T

ERS RECEIVEL>.

HE£NRY GRAY. Sombra, 114.

E. T. JiEwsoN, Gai-net, 11z4.

C. A. BARNES, Ottawa, 113, 114.

1-W T. SCUDAMORE, Florence, i 16.

ANSWVERS TO COR RES PON DENTS.

FLAVEL DAvis, Binbrook. We (Io not certain-
Iy knov what percentages are required for the
several grades of First Class Certificates. Address
the Central B3oardl.

SOLUTI ONS.
(i i.) I-ov many rails would be required to en-

close a square field %vith a fence eight rails high and
two panels to the rod, so that for each rail in the
fence there would be an acre in thé field ?

DAVID REriD, Troy.

Since thiere are sixteen rails to each rod ail
round, there are 64 rails to ecd rod in any one side,
say the front ; he-nce for each rod of frontage there
are 64 acres in the piece. The problem is nowv te-
duced to,-A rectangular piece of ]and one rod
wvide contains 64 acres, liow long is it ? Answer,
1024o rods. Hence the field was 10240 rods on
each side ; requiring 65536o rails to fence it.

(112.) Two men took a contpact of putting.up
300 sq. yds. of wall for $300, and it wvas agreed
that the one should have 25 cents per yard more for
what lie did thani the other. They ecd received the
samne arnounit of uioney. 1-ow many yards of wall
did each build ?

L. WELCH, Mt. Bzydges.

Let the one receive $x per sq. yd. and the other
150 15o

$(X+.25), hence they buiît - and- sq.
x +.25

yds. respectively.

150 150
_- =300

x X+34ý

x=i (3+\,/7)
150

150

=150 (5-\/17)=113I.5342.

11r3. A party consisting of twelve persons, men
women, boys and girls, stay at an inn. On settling
their bill, $12 in al], the men pay $4 each, the wo-
men $2 each, the boys $34z and the girls $,4 each.
How many of each sex wvere thiere ?

D. HicKs, Rose Hall.

4w+2x+,+ 34z=12

W+ X+ Yi+ Z=12

Omitting zero values the only solution is
Io= , X=2, Y=7p Z2

This problema seema to bave puzzled some who
have tried it by Alligation. The solution is simple

$I
$4-3..........4
$2-1.............3+'w

This gives
lm. to . 61........ = persons
IM. tO ........... 4G.=5 c

lw. to 2B =3
3W.....,- -... 4G. =7

Taking the first two sets and completing with th e
third we get

lm., 3., 2G=6 persons,
2W., 413. =6 4

lm., 2W., 7B., 2G=z2 persons

Takcing the last tivo sets and completing with the
flrst set we get

1m.,

2W.,1 1B3., 2G=5 persons,
6B3., =7 c

1M., 2WV., 7B., 2G=12 persons,
the samne solution as before.

(114.) A banker borrows at 334 per cent, pay-
able yearly and lends at 5 per cent. interest payable
quarterly. He gains in one year £4. How much
does he borrow ?

E. T. HEWvsoN, Garnet.
£4414.. 1.01254 - 1 .035 ý' =£27657

If the interest was reckoned by commercial dis-
count, he borrowed
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(i 15.) WhiJi is the greater -the cube root o! 69
,i. tll*- fj)arth 1 Oot uf 2S3? Solve by multiplication.

EDITOR.

Trhe twelfth puwcers wvill retain the saine relative
magnitude as the roots theinseives. The twelfth
powver o! the cube root o! 69 is the fourth power o!
691 itsel!=22667I2i. The twelfth power of the
fuurthi rout o! 283 is the cube O! 28'=22665187 --
the cube root o! 69 is the greater. The roots are
respectivelY 4.101i566 and 4. 101537-

(i116.) A heavy uni!ormn beani rests on two given
smnooth planes, it is required to find the position o!
the beam, and the prensure on the planes.

SELECTED.

Let the length of the beain be 21, its weight W
acting at the centre o! gravity G. Let the inclina-
tion o! the planes to the horizon be respectitively
a and b and the inclination o! the beanri c. Let R
and R' be the pressures o! the planes on the beam,
the lines of action c! wvhich forces are purpendicular
to the planes by reason o! their smoothness. Hence
we have

Horizontal forces ; R sin a =R' sin b
Vertical forces ; W= R cos a + R' cos b

Moments about G; RI cos (a - c) = R'l cos (b +c)

sin (ci - b)
-2tan c= -

2 sin a sin b

W sin b

sin (a +b)
NV sin a

sin (a +b)

QUESTIONS FOR SOLUTION.

117. A beetie crawl. fioni one end o! a fixed rod tc
the other end, find iii terma of the length u! the rod
and of the wveiglits of the rod and o! the beetie, the
censequent alteration ofthe centre of gravity of the
rod and beetie.

C. A. J3ARNES, Ottawa.

1'57 3
i iS, Reduce -, -, -, and - to decimals ws.

7 13 19 23
ing mnultiplication only.

EDITOR.

119. Find the present value of an annuity to con-
tinue it years, allowing simple interest upon each
sum fromn the tinte it becornes due ; and explain
wvhy the present value of an annuity to continue for
ever cannot be estimated upon these principles.

SENATE_ HOUSE, CAMBRIDGE, 1834.
A person about to purchase -tho lease of an estate,

is able continually to invest money at the rate o!
four per cent. per annum, receiving the interest
half-yearly ; show that if the tenant pays his rent
h$alf-yearly, the value of the lease to the purchaser
is a.oi times what would be its value if the tenant
paid his rent yearly.

DITTO.

There seenis to Le some unaccounitable difficulty
in obtaining Abbott's worlcs on gramxnar. NVe
have been informed that Mr. W. Bryce, Loadon,
Ontario, cari supply thema either through the local
booksellers or direct by post, postage prepaid on
receipt of price. How to tell the Parts of Speech,
6o, cts. How to Parse, $1. Mr. Bryce has also
received a supply of the new History of Canada by
Jeffers, 6o cents including postage.

EDITOR'S DRAWER.

-In any case where a tencher fails to get any
is3 ae of the " TEAcIIER," we re-mail it if notified
promptly.

-During thie foui Yearà (1871-1874) upwards of
$2,000,000 have been expended in Ontario, in the
purchase or en;argement of school sites, nd the
erection and repairs of school houses. This certain-
ly speaks well for the educational progress of the
country.
-The Journal of £ducation says no books have

been struck off the authorized libt except Peck
Ganot's Natural Philosophy, Davidson's Aniraal
Kingdom, and Collier's Englishi Literatitre. The
geographical text-books are undcrgoing revibion.
-The.new llighi Schouol Programme, adopted by

the Interim Committee of the Council of Public
Instruction has Leen approved of by his Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor in Council. The first in-
termediate High 1%chool Examination will be held-
somne time in june next.


